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Would net UC, $4.5. million'

Regents to provide. University withmore subsidy money
were the prime proponents of the for-
mula revision.
. Bennis said he "feels great" about

the Regent's decision, and added that
the increased funding may, spare hav-
ing to make drastic program cuts.
The groundwork for' the change

began two yearsago,Bennis said,
and culminated in a' presentation to
the Regents when the Board held its
meeting at the University in
February.
At that meeting, the University

prepared extensive documentation
for the need of a subsidy revision. No
action, however; was taken by the
Regents at the time,
Bennis said that presentation

"really impressed them" and allowed
the Regents to adopt the new formula
at the Friday meeting."
The revision had been asked for by

Bennis because of. the changes in
enrollment and the types of programs
which he contended had broughtthe
University to.a "grave financial
crisis." -
At the Friday session, the Regents

adopted the change without discus-

recommendations that -would carry
through the subsidy revision 'and
contract modifications for the Un-
iversity. .
Bennis said it wasa "commitment"

to change the state subsidy and said it,
marked increasing friendly relations
with the Regents .
When asked why the revision does

not apply to other colleges, Bennis
said the Universityhad to make cer-
tain that the state did not assume
enough funding to force the Universi- .
ty to go fully-state.

He noted that if A&S (the largest
college) were included in the formula,
the percentage of state funding would
go over 80 per cent and possibly con-
vince the state that UC should
become fully-state.

It was a matter of trying to get as
much as possible without asking too
much, Bennis said.
Bennis praised the Regents for

making the revision change and es-
pecially noted the help of member
Thomas Conlon, a Cincinnati native
who was recently appointed by
Governor Gilligan.

.As a result of a maj or change in the
concept of state subsidy for the'Un-
.iversity, upper .division students in
five collegesv.will rhave their fees ...
reduced beginning June 30,:.1975 ...

.• . .• .'.' .::, . ' n· ./'

The Ohie; Board of Regents Friday
unanimouslyagreed to a change in
.funding that would provide the Un-
iversity with an .additional $5.8
million per year of which $1.3 million
would be used forfeereductions.

The new subsidy formula would
provide subsidy to upper division
students in CCM, College of Com-
munityServices, DAA, Engineering,
and Business Administration.

Upper division students in these
colleges had not previously been sub-
sidized by the state. Students in A&S,
Teacher's College, University
College and the branches would not
be ..affected by.the .new formula ..
.President Bennis hailed the new.

formula as "The best thing that's
happened to UC financially since I' .e
been here.",
Bennis and James Eden, vice.presi-

dent for ~anage~ent and finance,

full-time equivalent students in the '
.upper division and 1200 in the lower
division. .
The new formula would-reduce the

fees in the five colleges by about one-
third so as to bring them in line with
the maximum state levels for a un-
iversity that is full-state. The max-
imum state tuition leve1isabout$210
per quarter.
In the adopted policy statement,

the Regents said:
"Preliminary analysis of this

proposal reveals at the University of
Cincinnati a declining proportion of
total enrollments within the currently
funded .programs, a relatively in-
elasticity of non-state income
sources; unusually high levels of stu-
dent fees and a promise of continual-
ly rising costs ... " '.
For these reasons, the Regents

continued, "... the 1975-77 biennium
will be an appropriate time to modify
the existing state affiliation contract
between" the Regents and the Un-
iversity. '
This statement directs Chancellor

James A. (Dolph) Norton to prepare

sion and without a formal presenta-
tion by Bennis .
, The change, reflected in a policy
statement which must be im-
plemented asa Iegal change in the
state affiliation agreement with the
University, is the first change since
1967 when the University adopted
some state affiliation.
The 1967 agreement broke the ex- .

elusive tie that the Uinversity had
with the city and provided some state
subsidy. Under the new agreement,
the University retains its city affilia- .'
tion and receives about $3 million per
year from Cincinnati and Golf
Manor.
Bennis said he was' acutely aware

that the city tie was important not
only for private giving, but because
of the emotional ties present between
the city and the University which
founded the University in 1819 .
Bennis added that the new formula

gives the University "the best of two
worlds' - city affiliation and in-
creased state subsidy.

With the present enrollment, the
increased subsidy would affect 1645

Easy victor

Blumenstock wins presidency
By CHAR WARMAN print out sheet and voters there were dorms to the Great' Ball (which only

Winning well over 1000 votes in required to.show onlyanIf). required one card) to vote," he said.
last week's student body presidential Apathy was hoted by Blumenstock Neugent, who ran unsuccessfully
election, Mike Blumenstock took as another factor in keeping students last year for student body president,
twice as many votes as the next from voting. said lack of visibility of student
biggest contendersvArzmarie Mul- "Apathy definitely played arole. If goverrimentkept voting.turnout low.
drow and M.ickey 'N'e'ugent. only about 3000 out of 22,000 H' h b . f l. Ie as een secretary or externa
Tabulati~n. of votes at press tim,e ~~~g~,n~~voted, that says a lot," he affairs for student govern~ent for

wer.e .unofflcla.11. bub.t,..Bllfrn.e.n.~t.o.,,(;~s.. .. '.'.'..!.S.·oni¢oll,6.isa.id"j.t..':F.:ain et:d'la.s.t ye.ar.' tho~ p:~~tthr~~ yeras, and Said he wasmargl> .no 'uOU· t .,... , ":'. . ,", '" ..' '" , ..",.., "p. lann in'g"t" riti '.. k ... tud c. t ',."""'.,1 ".',., ':'.,."" ' .. '..; r·., .•. > 'f," sQ'mayb'c'if'yo-u keep"'p~opleinsiQe ". .. .. a co •. lI:lUewor m s u. en \
i,~0,: .,ij~:@~~;:t~"~~~:',.'\Jf:ti:q:%.;ci:;;:;t¥~~tthe:'~Olitng.~1~2JstIi~~at~'rri&f~';.;gQyer'Qwe~i(·';i\'~"'(~"f;;",:::,;;i'i':;;';'~:',.~?<i".': ,.." ";,, , "'\/
uh1l?nstock. said, ,1nItlally,"I'mrk 1 ....., "'''hdd d ... . '''I plan to is:tiHwork in student

rel~eve4t~~~,it's allQ~er. T~e c~m-' 1 ~iu~e~:t~~k: s=i~he.:'~s personal- government butl~~ven't.decided in
paign wor.k.lS over, but-the real work I' 'di . ' .·t d tha '. . I did what capacity yet, he said.
• c.' ..." . , . ' . . y Isappom e at more peop e 1" . . .ISJust startmg. " . .. .. . , We mayhave lostanelection, but
Th B'" . . Admi .. not turnout·

• ·'i.e . us.mess ... m~n~~tratl,on "At' leastever . door in the dorms We won a lot mor~,"he said. "We got
junior, who IS,closm.goutaterm as hit b y did .t d thei a lot o.f people involvedwho have
stUde.nt sen...ator from his cohege, said was

k
·· 1 TYh cafnf·1 a es and "ehlr neve.r voted. or worked in a campaign'.. . '. . . wor ers. e e ort was rna e,·e ' . '.". . '~e was surpnsed he had won by a .. .. . , '. before.' l plan to conmue to go'

two-to-one margin. around to the dormsand work to get
"To be .really honest, I thought it even more people involved.t'he con-

was ,goingto"o."be very dose," he' ad- eluded,... -
mitted. .... ..." . Blumenstock's strength lay atthe
Blumenstock said his fiist task in polling place at Siddail Bali, where

office.which he will officially assume dorm students from Siddall and'
May 1, .will be to bone-up onthe Calhoun Ball voted.
current status, of collective bargain- He 'won 227 votes there, while.
ing. . . . . Neugent took 175 and Muldrow won
The need for open hours for 35. The race was tighter at theGreat

students to bring their complaints to Hall polling' area, where
the office of the student body pres i- Blumenstock and Muldrow tied with
dent was mentioned by Blumenstock 270 votes each, compared to:
as one policy he would like to in- . Neugent's 75. .
stitute if he,:"er.e electe~. fie said he . Sander Hall's polling place, where
would put this proposal into effectas mostly dorm students voted, was
soon ashe finds the time constraints ; won by Blumenstock, who took 206
of.the office.. . votes to Neugent's 180 and Mul-
"Hopefully, I will be able to have drow's 39.

an open hour period during free . The New. Record/Greg Chachoff . The' polling place' outside of
hour," he said. "It's going to take a Mike Blumenstock Zimmer auditorium, an area whree

. couple of weeks to determine how commuters primarily registered their
tirrie consuming the office is - I'll .i.wlnseastly preference, was swamped by
have to run on a tight schedule,but I Blumenstock, who won 203 votes to
do plan to set up time where students said. "I heard acorriment in the union Muldrow's 61 and Neugent's 59.
can come in and air their problems," today; .
he continued. "Someone was saying the only
Blumenstock said he was disap- time you ever hear anything about

pointed sofew-people voted. Ap- student government is at campaign
proximately 2500 turned out at the time. That presents a challenge to me
polls Wednesday and Thursday, Ito ensure there is visibility of student
about 1000 less than last year. government to others on campus," he
Blumenstock suggested .several explained.' ' .'

reasons for the low turnout. Mickey Neugent, who finished an
"The necessity of showing two unofficial second with 568 votes, said

cards (ID and enrollment verification the requirement of both ID and
cards) really hurt," he said. "It would enrollment-verification cards was the
have cost $500 more if we had had main reason the turnout was so poor.
print-out sheets at every poll. If every "I talked to a lot of people who said
polling place had had a print-out at the time they were going to vote.
sheet, a lot more people would have But when they found-out they had to
voted," he said. have bothcards,they didn't. Very
Great Ball Was the only poll with a few people would walk from the

This is supposedto bea part ofthe w,~rld'slargesdrawirig6n~xhibi{atthenAA'artexhibit on thecl1eckerboiud at
. Brodie Plaza Saturday. Inside thedrawing .are Laurie Fader , (Ieft)iltid Sally Morris (right) ..

Gradyan edges Cowa1tl~l'. v.p.
Blumenstock iand Neugent," she
commented. While not aligned close-
ly with Neugent, Cowan said, "I can't
be sure whether Neugent's defeat had
any effect on our race."
When asked what he would do

differently .if he had a second chance,
Cowan jokinly replied, "Well, I guess
I'd talkto 26 more people." Be add-
ed.r'Lshould have put more time into
the whole race."
Gradyan said she would try to get

Cowan a .position in the student
government structure. "I will work
for student government," Cowan
. said. "If I showed enough interest to
run Iat least should try to work."
. "I just hope the other people who
lost will support the winners. If they
don't it will be a contradiction."
. "I want to do the best job possible

for the students," Gradyan said: "I
have some ideas on how to increase
visibility of government, but I don't'
want to discuss themnow.vshe said.

.. " By 'KEITH GLASER

The closly contested vicepresiden-'
tial race turned out to be the only
bright ·spot in what Was an otherwise
dull student body election.
Amidst a pall of student dis-

interest, .indicated by a low voter tur-
nout, Rosemary Gradyan, aDAA
sophomore; edged past A & Sjunior
Larry Cowan' by a narrow 25 vote
margin.
Cowan said he will not ask for a

recount. "Some of those ballots have
been counted 20 times," he com-
mented.
Gradyan suggested her first step

will be to "prepare for the tasks" of
her new position. "I am going to sit
down and read all the files to become
informed," she said.
Gradyan pointed to collective

bargaining as the first major issue the
incoming administration willhaveto explained the. close results as "a
face. chancevthing," Cowan added that

contributed" to the closeness of the dent government is," he explained; trying to link their group with
voting results. Although she con- Although she has not yet talked other women's organizations. A
sidered general student apathy.afac- with student body president-elect story on page 2 provides some
tor inthe low voter turnout, "the Mike Blumenstock, "I think we will other insights. The graduate student association
need .. for enrollment verification, work weIl together," she said. Both is the governance unit for graduate
. cards turned people away," she said. Cowan and Gradyan agreed that this . Downtown Cincinnati for you students, and is comparable to un-

Cowan, president of Calhoun hall, i year's vice president, Dick Thorn- .vout-of-towners may seem dreary' dergraduate studelh government.
agreed that the enrollment card re- burgh, had done a good job in the .and pale; but a concept begun in
quirement "stifled many people. The position. Boston and. New York is:::::: It appoints graduate represen-
,students got hit with so much red Gradyan denied that she had run transforming the look of the!I: tatives to' all University committees""=~~~&=~~~~~=~~_~~--=---_J:~~:=~=~~

Grad students
elect officers'

i
The Graduate Student Association

.officers elected Thursday are:
. Chairman, John Perry (Dept. of

. Chemical and Nuclear Engineering);
Vice Chairman, Maurice Jackson

(Interdisciplinarystudent);
The News Record/Greg Chachoff

Treasurer, Bonnie Lieberman
(English Dept.);
Secretary, Patti Lotspeich (Grad.

Dept. I of Community Planning); ..
University Senators, Julie

Dietrich {Dept. of English), Greg
Kennard (Chemistry Dept.), Mary
Dorn (Sociology Dept.);

University Senator-at-large, Phil
Fairchild (Dept. of Chemical' and
Nuclear Engineering);

by Joe Wasiluk. For the in- :I~ Budget Board, Royse ,Brqwn
terestingstory, see page 6. .;.;;; ( In t e rd i sci p lin a ry Student),
, The student elections produc- j::::j Elizabeth Becker (Chemistry Dept.).
ed a very low turnout this year::t
and some reasons for this are I!!::~

~:e!~~ ti~a:::~a~y~~~r~e6:~~: ,,1.;1.; .. ;: ..,1.,' ..,:

mood of the election night par-
ticipants.

Rosemary Gradyan
-....nar ••owvictory

Queen City. See the photos and
the story, page 3.
A complete rundown .of the

Nixon budget for higher educa-
tion is listed along .with a
breakdown of the type of aid
students can expect. Take a look,
page 5. ..
Al Mathews, the first Black

tennis player at DC, is profiled



press: :«overage given Labyris has
been without their permission and
even without their knowledge. She
specifically referred to an article in'
the '. "Independent Eye" that por-
trayed Labyris Lesbian Feminists as
"di'bid men haters " and defined the'
goals of the group without consulting
any members.
Both Karen' and Rhea stressed

their concern" for cooperation
between Labyris and other women's
groups, Karen expressed a concern
for unity among women because "gay
or.straight, women are sisters:" .'

.Penn ··students:.,pr'otest .fee hike
As college costscontinue to~lini~~:' 4), that the ~.~iversity allow more

>students at theU niversity ofPenn-. students tositon the committee, and
sylvania have launched a thitioQ<5).that' the \ini\(ersity distribute more
, protest. " . ~. financialaid.

The protest began.' in response t~; T;he prot~~.ters also ?ecided to
'the March 27 announcement by the b7gm a pet1tl~n. campaign .an.d to
university administration that tuition picket. the·.a~mlm.stratlOn bUlldmg:
would be increased next year by An adm1D,lstr~tlOnspokesman said
$285. Tuition at that school is most budget figures. were already
currently $3,165.peryear. :.available to the public, b~t added,

" '. .' "' . "We don't ope,n up salaries to the
Protes!mg ~~udentsmet 0!l April 5 public.': He>pointed out that the

to draw; up.a list of qeman~s ,and to. budget committee deals only with an
plan actl?,?,t,!es:tQprotestthe ~nc!ease. aggregate budget and that specific
The .prote~,ters.;;>emerged'from the costs within departments were not
meetmg~lth JIV~ ,key demands:) available.
that the lliiiv~rsit~>r~~e.arits~~dget; . The administration. is rep~rtedly
2) tl}~Hhe unryers!tY(rt=:e?~tumon at sympathetic to more student input on
present .levelsuntd ~UcQ,tll;neas the the budget committee, but 'no action
?ud~etls ma,dep~bhc: 3) that the.un- has been taken in response to the stu-
.iversitybudgercommittee reconsider dent demands.
and reduce the budgetfor next-year,

The wonders of the female form were on exhibit at the DAAartexhibitSa~urday and this tiny feline asserts her femini-
ty by posing gracefully on the Brodie Plaza

" . . , . '. ' ,

UK not required to recogmze gays
, • " • ". " <. • ~. '

The Sixth u.s. Circuit Court of
.Appeals here ruled last week thai the
University' of Kentucky is not re-
quired to officially recognize the
"Gay Liberation Front" as a campus
organization ..
The appeals court thus agreed with

a federal district court decision that

The federal government has issued
a "show cause" notice warning the

federal grants would not be affected.
Contracts already delayed

PhilipW. Cartwright, .executive
. vice president of the university, .said
thegovernment had already delayed
soine $3.5 million to $4 million in
renewal contracts in a freezing action
analogous to that at Berkeley.
, He said the university was tem-
porarily financing these projects out
of its -own Working capital to avoid
laying.people off. These are projects
which federal agencies have said they
.will fund -'- subject to affirmative ac-
tion clearance.

-ChroniCle of Higher Education

'ATTENTION
JUNIORS!!!

'iF YOU HAVE HAD ONE YEAR OF
'CA~CULUS ~NDONE YEAR OF PHYSICS,
YOU MAY' QUALIFY FOR THE NAVY'S
SENIOR YEAR NUCLEAR POWER
PROGRAM. THE PROGRAM PAYS YOU
-"$532.50 PER' MONTH DURING YOUR
SENIOR YEAR AND GUARANTEES .YOU A
SPOT AS AN OFFICEfllN OUR NUCLEAR
FIELD_

For Further Details
.Call Ben Tucker at

684-2807
the nuclear' navy

"Where else
can we turn
,tor energy. "

"This is just
the beginning
of the nuclear

age."

•• ,j\,

said UK President Otis Singletary a~vocates monarchy. But does fhi
did not violate the .first amendment" government have to charter such a:
rights of members of the group in' group?" . .
refusing to grant recognition.' The attorney for UK said
In his opinion for the district court, Singletary refused to extend recogni-

upheld by the court of appeals, Judge ,tion to the 'Front because "he could
Wade H. McCree, Jr. said the first . not.' determine whether. official
amendment was intended, "to make 'recogIlition would tend to encourage
sure unpopular poin'is of view, even. sexually confused students to iden-
possibly anti-establishment points of ,'~ify'.with the front." '.;
view could be .aired, . " ." ;" .. Non-recognized corganizations at
"The federal' government.' cannot. UK cannot apply. ,for •University

forbid someone having agroup that ".space 'under their group names', ....

Parker'!{ets post

Garland Parker

Virginia toff~y, former Director
of the Cincinnati Human Relations
Commission (CHRC), has joined the
University as a part-time consultant,
President Warren Bennis has an-
nounced .
. Coffey, who retired from' the
CHRC last December is a well-
known intergroup relations specialist
who has served as a consultant on
racial relations in England .and
several U.S. cities. ' . .

Her affiliations include
membership on the. Advisory Board
'ofXavier University, the Community

-', aild Urban Affairs Committee Of·
Xavier University arid the Education
. Advisory 'Committee .of the Ohio
. Civil Rights Commission.',

Europe
June 27-August 30

$283
New York to Brussells

Round Trip
Call Dan Beatson .::
. '1~513~541-~618

-. v-
I

,TODAY,- ' ,

TOMQR,RQW
.. .

CRY 3
A MULTI-MEDIA EXPERIENCE

'FIE~DHOUSE
," 1:00:to·8,:00 P.M.
ADMISSION $1.00
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Cincinnati Super • •

• • • more than just pigeons.
You never know what you might silkscreen prints of the wall designs.

see in downtown Cincinnati these Solway's art galleries operated at a
days. Ohsure, you'll see the usual loss for one year during this project.
pigeons, taxis, traffic, buildings and "We reached the break-even point
bums, but if you look up at theright in 1973, and are just now beginning
time, you might also see a giant Walt to make a little profit," said Chew-
Disney character doing abstract pai- ning. He said that any profitsmade
nting on the side of a wall, or a se- are just being returned into the pro-
quential love scene through half- ject.
drawn window shades. Buildings on which the graphics

.........These, . are ,Cincinnati's Super::!i,re p'!,ltnt~(h:wef~ y),lO~e~t~ec~m~~,pf
::::\:Gr~pP:Xi;~)tZJ;J1[y:'~f,S:;¢:tgf:!t:n\\,g~'r8gJ:9r-··,rtbeirt :~f0·I5~mJi:t,Y;jt<P.G{b;ttjR(;lnN\;~~t9n;;
ful paintings, each unique, designed Center, because they were above
by eight separate artists, done on the parking lots or if they faced the 1-75
sides of eight downtown buildings. expressway.
The graphics, or Urban Walls, are A bout 20 buildings were

the. brainchild of art dealer Carl preliminarily chose and the fieldwas
Solway and his partner, Jack finally narrowed down to 10: '
Wolton. Solway saw examples of this " "If some of. the building owners
type of art in New York and Boston seemed like they had doubts about
lllldgot the idea to do a similar pro- the project, or if they expected us to
ject in 'Cincinnati ... ' .' ",' pay for the use of their walls, 'they

Solway coordinates the whole pro- were rejected," said Chewning.
jed himself withno help from the Since the completion of the pro-
Chamber of Commerce. ject, the Department of Urban
"He believed in it enough to do it Development has begun to explore

strictly for the community," said ar- places to put more graphics as part of
tist .LCbewning who dida lot of the , urban renewal.
work on the project. '.' .','. '''They are beginning to' see

"He saw a needfor-acohererrt corn- graphics as a method of urban
munity project that would be seen renewal, besides just architecture,"
through from beginning to end," said Chewning.
added Chewning. An exhibit featuring blueprints,
The entire project cost about $40,- working sketches, and photographs

000. Ten thousand dollars was of the work in process is going on Photos by
donated by the National Endowment now at the Cincinnati Art Academy
for the Arts, and the rest of the in Eden Park and will continue Rick Piccrrillo/News Record
money came from the sale of through Friday.

. ~.

These huge paintings, designed by separate artists under thecoordi~ation -,ofqarl' SOlway(;ai~eriesdecoratesef.~r;lId6ivritownbUildings., .
. , I . '..

>".:.Y.f
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editorials

Turnout reflects quiet year
The campaign buttons are gone, and the mile-long banners that

spread across the buildings in sight of the student union bridge have
been replaced by other mile-long banners. '
The litter of platform sheets and masking tape have been quietly

swept away, and the candidates'posters that covered the walls have
disappeared unnoticed.

/
/ , Many students probably did not even know there was a campaign

going on. The problem of low voter turnout for student elections is not
new, but this 'year's turnout was disappointingly lower than last year.

- Linda Bruzgulis

The editorial page of The'News Record is designed as a public forum
for all readers. Articles of comment on issues of current campus in-
terest will be considered from aD persons.
Editorials represent the opinion of a seven-member editorial board

that meets twice weekly,and are signed by a member of the majortty.

,,',

Teacher's College: thru the looking glass
By MIKE KIEFEL

When Karen Curry went through
TC's secondary education courses
two years ago, she described the ex-
perience, in retrospect, as an "Alice in
Wonderland odyssey of high ideals,"
replete most likely with theories
proposed by teachers who had failed
and had learned from their mistakes
- on paper, anyway.
Picture the White.Queen uttering

such platitudes as, "You must reason
with the children (educationists
always use the word children), before
trying anything as rash as corporal
punishment or screaming."
Or take Mr. Caterpillar, puffing on

his cigarette as though it were a
hookah pipe, and blowing smoke
rings: "Oh, and take note, you are a
professional, okay?"
Just as everything is reversed in

Letters to the editor

Looking Glass' Land, so everything
has done an about face between
'Teacher's College and Woodward
High School, where Curry teachers

, currently.
"H ow can you reason with some

guy who's standing up in class,
screaming, 'Screw you! Screw you!'
at the top of his lungs?" she asks.
Curry mentioned previously, in a

resigned tone, that "locker burnings,
chain fights, and public sex acts" are
not uncommon at Woodward.
"N0matter what kind of obscenity

is flung at you, you're supposed to
respond with the other cheek or a
'Gosh Darn,' becausethe administra-
tion says that you're not supposed to
'descend to their level,'" Curry said. It
,sounds like public' school ad-
ministrators also participate .in the'
Wonderland chess game.

One problem, as she sees it, is that' have been good and who has been
"Students' rights are protected to the commended especially on her
point thatthe teachers come offlook- strength' and patience under
ing like clowns. classroom flre.concluded, "A high-
"Corporal punishment is allowed, school drop-out would probably do

sure, but. you have to have about better with th~ kids. I probably
twenty witnesses, or Owen Marshall would have done 'better with them
will descend' upon you. ' had I never readChaucer.or Marlowe '
"I'm not saying' that corporal or Shakespeare."

punishment is the best solution, but More classroom internship, karate'
some situations call for it, without lessons (for control) in the Annie
having so much administrative red Laws room ofTC,and subjection to
tape that. you punish the child long' live verbal abuse without swearing
after the offense. , back' might 'be a better solution to
"A kid' might ,be blocking a handling the shift from 10 feet-tall to

doorway and will be outraged if you cup-size than would all the seminars
ask him to move. But you have to on Piaget and Carl Rogers, journals
rmnce your words always. You don't and methodologies, and especially
da.re touch anyone, or the student any non-people ideals that smile and,
will be right down at the office, cry- disappear like the Cheshire cat.
ing, 'Teacher brutality!'" ..' . .

Curry, whose recommendations Klefel. lS ;:1 teac.hmg aS~lstant and
, graduate student 10 English.

What happened to HZ

Ken Hoop, authorofacolumn
on' Friday's -editorial page, was
incorrectly identified as a
national socialist. Hoop is not
, now and has never been either a '
member or supporter of any,
national socialist party.

Blumenstock, making the figures
lopsided enough to win him office.
The talk during the ballot counting

from persons associated with the
election was that' his extravagant
spending didn't help him as much as
would really seem. Blumenstock was
simply voted in by the greek
organization. '
Before ending this article, I would,

like to thank all persons who devoted
their time to the elections. Included
in these are 'Delta Sigma Theta
sorority and the alphabettes who,
willingly assisted.

Glenn Givens
Co-manager, Arzmarie
Muldrow's campaign

trial under combat. The love that sur-
vived the forces thrown against it
gradually won over some of the kids.
I myself have felt frustrated at cer-'

tain times. During one afternoon of
arts. and craft~ at a Cleveland housing
project, the kids decided to sneak up
on the workers and slap handfuls of
glue on their shirts. After this
happened, the urge to scream was
almost overwhelming. No one
screamed that 'day, but afew came
very close to doing it. piness in the world.
It appears that only a special for-m-

of compassion allows one to love
without expecting too much in
return. Some people have gradually

By BILL M~GEE and experiencing a little of it, it seems
Perhaps the part that I enjoyed that a social worker fed by a mile high

ego may suffice under moderate tasks
~~ps~ab~ut ~y ~~ day ~rin7 break but will falter under frustrating work.

f
o. ppa a~ lla wasko e p ~asuref An overly high impression of one's

,0 seeing socia wor ers give 0 self ld t . d di
th 1 . h . cou no survive a eman 109
. emse ves WIt out expecting much environm nt lik 0 -Th -Rhi
10 return. e ever e me,
Th t '. 11 d where some workers have reported

think a ~xPtene~cte reak
y rna ehme the severest test of endurance and

, a ou w a, rna es up t ese patience
people and why there aren't more of .
them. Some of these kids have tried mak-
The trip, which is organized by The ing t~e workers' lives as miserable as

Newman Center every Spring, allow- possl.ble.,A few SOCIalworkers took
ed me and ten others to see this physical abuse.
dedication at work in searching out But, success did come to one
the ~roblems .of Appal~chia and in religious group who withstood their
creatmg possible solutions for the
probleins. ' ,
For within these rain drenched

.hills of eastern Kentucky, situated
near the Floyd County towns of
Preston burg, David, 'and Martin
(about 100 miles east of Lexington),
we saw a man and woman in their
twenties who, created a new
vocational school, to give the young
people of Appalachia the choice of
staying in their area.
We saw other social workers who

loved the mentally 'retarded and'
.schizophrenic patients at a mountain
comprehensive care center. And in
Pippa Passes, Ky., we toured Alice
Lloyd College, a junior college which
is attempting to train leaders who will
want to work at making Appalachia
come to life again.
The desire to spend one's life ser-

ving others, a few people have
suggested, comes from 'the hunger of
a big ego, Social work activities, says
this theory, could satisfy a tremen-
dous ego since society considers this
work invaluable. '~tr.t ' ,.
But after seeing much social work ' i This scene in northwestern West Virginia is';'iyp'icalof the povert~ ~~d poor physical conditions in Appalachia.

I

McGee is a News Record ~ep0der
and. columnist, and a junior" in
Business Administration.

philosophical leanings.rlet them be Dr. Bennis 'to address the audience.
the correct labels." The leftward Dr. Bennis .told about his ex-
political trends in America over the perienees in' India, his great attach-
past few decades have allowed ment with and admiration of the In-
liberals to claim that any person , dian, peoples. India's rich, culture is
who stands up for the values of the worth exploring, and hoped for a
American majority must be a reac- greater mixing between Indian and
tionary or "Nazi." , American peoples. ' , ,
Not so. Those who oppose inter- The entertainment which followed

nationalism and 'uberal tyranny (ex- consisted of several songs in many In-','
emplifiedby such programs as dic:" dian languages. "TapIa'; and "Har- '
tatorial fo,rcedbussing) are monium"gave thrilling musical ac-
progressives in the truest sense of the 'companiment. Mrs. Roy Choudhany
word., ,..' , " gave a beautiful dance .perforrnance
Conversely, those liberals and in- from Bengal.,"Ra,s" agroupdanceby

ternationalists who seek to destroy "both' men and wqmen was very ex-
white and black identity, as well as " citing. , " """ '
national sovereignty, are the actual The program concluded with the
regressives and reactionaries. singing of the National Anthem from

both India and America.
Ken Hoop
A&S senior , , , Jagdish Souhey

President, Indian Students Associa-
tion

To the editor:
What happened to R.Z.? Thursday

evening after votes were counted with
Mike Blumenstock in the lead posi-
tion, I asked myself: What happened
to Arzmarie Muldrow? I didn't ex-
pect the Blacks on campus to express
their concern at the, ballot box.
Having until Friday aft~rnoon to

meet the deadline for Tuesday's edi-
tion I attempted to piece the election
together.
What I deduced was this: First,

Arzmarie didn't make a, strong
enough appeal to Black students.
Blacks, as with any electorate, want
to know who "their" candidate is,

One reason cited by Elections Board, poll workers and candidates and R.Z. didn't make herself accessi-
themselves was the use of the verification card with the student I.D. ble enough to them.
Those students missing either piece of identification could vote just at; Second, the major portion' of the
Great Hall, the only poll with a master list of currently enrolled ' campaign' before I entered as co- CI if' h

d
campaign manager, was geared to the . ar ylng t e matter

stu ents.· " hi hi h ''P h th I k f '. I . . w ute vote, w IC , as was learned, To the editor:
er aps e ac 0 sensationa Issues and campaign tactics brings was a mistake. Along with this an im-Perfection!

only yawns from students. Collective bargaining was cited by all of the age of a Black conservative was In light of The News Record's
did t ' f th . ..'. h . regrettable and inaccurate descrip -can 1 a es as' one 0 e most unportant Issues 10 t e campaign, and' perceived by Blacks, with the aid of To the editor:
th h it isan i . faci tion of my philosophy as that of aeven. oug It IS an Imp.ortant current Issue acmg UC it has never The -News Record, placing doubt in For, Mike Mickler to characterize
d

~ "national socialist," I would like to
receive any overwhelming response from students. the minds of Black students. add th f II' ti t h 1 my review of "Clifton" (which ran a To the editor" ,Th' ' , .,'" e 0 owmg correc Ions 0 e p )'" ' '." " ','
,The campaign lacked overall visibility and publicity. A rally irdly, she didn t ;find a Black clarify the matter. re~~a~? as a. gratmg screech .of I would.like to voice.my disagree-

scheduled in 127 McMicken attracted only two outsiders in addition to campaign mana~er un~d.aweek aJ.1da My philosophy", correctly iden- ehtl~m ~ertamly does more dis- ~e~ton the rec,ent letter by Norman
the candidates themselves, their workers and student government of- ~alf before ele~tlOns,giving very h~tle tified, is, appropriately termed, credit to himself than to me. Palick.who ha;~t.ake.na strong stand

ficer.s}tl~te~~:,,~~e c~ndi~~te,~ w~re i? th~,~~,~~~,,~~,~o,l;i:~~~~g,~p~d~lin'-;' ,~~~:,?!~~~r!~~I~~,("::J~,~~c~)7~m:f~~~~~!(,,4h7Ier i ~an !X,qr,{ qrHf !igp,:", T~~~(l,!}a~:;~~~~;;'~~~~~:~~~~~;~t,~:~:4~); :;c~~:~~e~~1e~~2~~ mcr~llses for out
terest,graup.s-;" ·,e,"")!,""" ":' :,_.•," (j", , "'" ',' ,~,;j ,e' :e,l'" ex I d()tNJJtteml1.t!itfp'lat~~tr\~f~Jlt.'!e~hc~§~fi~~:~l@¥f~H~l'iJ~o~~f~~1t;~ canR~~n~UQWititbgi<ti§l,q;t~n 'e1m~] ,r~m)aB~lHit'JO.'l1ISti(tefsh~e'ntl'a~:!is'
Even polling booths and votmg times were expanded to accomodate on anyone. There were other factors t L Pbb " d g bli h' thought's that Mickler has presented. Mi:rl.PiiIfa:~rwl\(f\Vfoti?ffil!fi1rnc·le1Rat.""

more students but the polls themselves were unnoticeable. One could involved, such as the image painted :fA o. y aMn pu l~,atlOnssue as So what:, his hyper-emotional Me Falick has disagreed with. I am
'1 lk b ith fth b hs i Z' d li h f h mencan ercury. . ... "easuywa y ei ero etwo oot s m immer an not reauze t at 0 er by The News-Record men- Inthese thatlh ld t uth th responseto,apleceofcntlclsm(yes, ,againstthe$25'perquarterincreaseti ki l' . d l' nse 0 as ru s e M'k f ' " .. ,

VO ing was t~ m~ pace. . ' . . none ear ier.. ,,' " , original premises of the U.S. Con- 1 e, so~e o. us do ~now th~~y?U not to inent~on't'he$24 pet quarter in-
To acertain pomt the candidates relect the precedmg year 10 student , Actually the percentage of .Black stitution I am a constitutionalist. are ContnbutlOn~ Editor of Clif- crease for room and board. It seems

government. The Fo~a.rty /~hornburg administration has-~een an ac- turnout equall:d. that of whites in In th~ sense that I oppose one-' ton"~?1erely contl~~es. the ~o,~e,":~at , unfair to distribute the .burden this
trve, yet quiet administration. Even, though the campaign lacked tot~l. The deciding facto~ was the world government and the gigantic tradltlon~l abuse Clifton's cntics .way. '-'. ' .' " ,
overall spirit, hopefully the coming year will not be an inactive one for WhIte.male greek vote which tJlr~ed corporations that control America, I have ~ecelved., . Mr.~ahc~ brmgs. ou.t the ,f~ct the
student government. out 10 mass support for MIke am a populist. , Julie Senters rev~ew was flawe~, that Un~verslty:of Cincinnati is sup-

In the sense that I accept the theory I d agree-so ~as ~lI~e. BU~,we can t port~d. 10 parr by local, state, and
of Destiny and organic historical all be perfect like Clifton, can we? ~umclpal t~xes. So according ~o
development, I am a Spenglerian. him, n~n-re$ldentsshould. pay OhIO
In the sense that I believe Barbara L. Pinzka tax which would lower hIS tax and

America's political destiny should be Former News Record thus ~nab~e, the ,university .to dis-
controlled by those who possess managing editor ,countmue ItS policy.of charging and
,Western cultural values I am a an out of state fee. '
cultural racist. ' Egg hunt Mr. ' Falick's logic seems quite
If journalistic labels must be senseless to m~.I go to UC and pay a

employed in dealing with $30.0 per ~uarter out of state while
'T() the'editor:', "',,' , 9h~o"res~derits,a,re:'paying .taxes

Social work n,ot for mile high. ego'S by~~eE:~~~;~go~U~~;;=A~~~~~ 'w~~~':~~:~:~r6~~\~~~d~l1t~h()g~1/ 1/ and the Kappa Kittens on April l l at ' t~ ~cl19pI !fi ,otAef-sta,tes, inOlu<iing,
, the' Hirsch Recreation Center,' myhomestate~'Do they hav.et~~h~u'e
located in the Avondale area. , , the taxes which I;pay? No.lpay lhiQe
The 'annual affair turned out very andJAey' pi:\ytheir'own: this 'seems a,

nice and all the participants received ,:,pOor~p~)-i'n,ttp:'~ase::~ariar~ln;en(: '
, an egg, and special prizes and candies ','::;'t thihk gettifig·ah~~uca~ioij.ls the
were given. '," ,.', nl.imber;Q~,e:p'ri9rityof'evef,yone;that

enrolls' ahi:' collegeiSdmetimes' you
, have ,togo, to a:nptherstate to find a
schoo\that.sJlits YOU!;needs" ,',
:' Should:yp,~,:be,.perlalized :19r,:It?
, After all, theh~'jliebhi:6'residerits'go-
ing to sch<iqlo,!J(of state. In tIie final
{)~tlo.Qk;an~~xes wille.ventuallY,eyen
, out." ,,' ..,,:", "'~;"" ~Gar;;K~~!~if

A&SFa:~shm,.n

,',< , '.', ',,";' " reirce, ~ichelberger
, ,'Gr~duate ':student ingeog~aphy
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program will be open to lst and Znd .
year students only. The adrninistra- ,
tion said it expects one' mUliein' '.' ,.'
students will receive an average gr'ant""
of $475 through the BOG prograrnin..
academic 1974-75. BOG's aI6~¥:a~;')1, ,"
count for almost 60 per cent of the
proposed higher educationbudget, : -c, r:

"'. ",

1973
$1,467

182 .

(Budget Authority in Millions)
1974 1975 Change

, $1,677 $1,997 $+ 320 '
202 156 - 46

$1,737 $1,957
(1,376) . (1,521)

A BREAKDOWN OF
STUDENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

(Budget Authority in Millions)
W74 ."1975 Change
$,475,$1,300 $+ 825

292 399 430 + 31
210 210 - 210
562, ' 293 6 - 287
270 270 ' 250 - 20
11' 11 II

19 - 19

"

67
21

70
8

70
6

, 2,229
(1,888)

Basic Opportunity Grants
Guaranteed Loans.-Subsidies and
Default Payments',

SupplementaryOpporturiity Grants
Direct Loans
,Work-Study· ,.
Cooperative Education
incentive Grants for State
Scholarships

$+ 272
(+ 367)

, The administration has contended,
its budget will be sufficient. The y ,

HEW budget for higher education
cited "the increased availability of.
loans" projected under the GSL
program as the reason it requested es-."
sent ially no appropriation '. fo~ ,
National Direct Student Loans." ,

The administration's higher educa-
, tion program budgeted $430 million
for GSL. According to budget
predictions, one million students
should take out GSL loans averaging
$1,250 each.

Of the $4JO million for GSL's $115
million is set aside to payoff claims
resulting from students defaulting on '
their loan repayments. This leaves
only $315 million for new loans and
interest subsidies, '

/-tS:tud~~~;, 'Loa~s, Supplem~rital':
.Education Opportunity Grants 'and
, College Work-Study be funded at,
certain minimum level before any

'.funds are-provided for the Basic Op-
portunity Grant program. ' ' '

Increase'or decrease?
HEW Secretary Caspar

Weinberger has claimed the fiscal
1975 budget representsv'rnajor in-
itiatives" in education, According to
the department of HEW the student
aid budget isa "substantial increase
over, previous years.", '" ' '
But Charlie Lee, an. influential '

education lobbyist, for the Com-
mittee for Full Funding, charged the
'substantial increase' is actually

", ".:-

" "~ffset to a largedegree Dy;rrt~j(jrd~t~:</,::",,/{,;:~'~v~i1able tOdefray the cost~ of both"
.backs in' other programs." , an undergraduate and a .graduate

Lee said the increase ,0[$272 ,educatiori." '.' , '
million in the higher;'; e~iu~ation ',. "Utter g'arbage" responded Larry"
budget is a meager sum whenexpan- -'Friedman, president of the National
ding needs arid inflationrare-corr- Student Association. "The eligibility,
. sidered. . requirements 'Of BOG's eliminate

Senator Warren Magnusen (D- . many 'students, and' those lucky
Wa.) said Nixon's budget simply, enough to receivea grant will find the"
demonstrates a lack of real commit- .average amount: to bea paltry $475.
ment as contrasted to rhetoric, 'Further; most banks are simply

Bogged in BOG~s unwilling toissue GSL's especially to
HEW Secretary Weinberger. women, ethnic minorities, and the

claimed the increased fund~ for 'Basi~ poor who need them the most." ~'" '
. Opportunity Grants will "help make .' In academic 1974-75 the BOG
an undergraduate education
available to all students. Guaranteed
student .loans continue, to be

Two members of the UC faculty
have, been invited to become part of "We are not willing to acceptthe
the Danforth Associate Program. premise that BOG's and GSL's

Anad in the March 8 issu~ ~fThe offered "over '$10,000 in prizes" in- the promoters used at least three guess it didn't work out" Barbara . ,Ramu.~ack, associate should total replace the other
News Record proclaiming the chance eluding all-expense paid trips 'to different return addresses in contest The Atlanta Better Business professor in the HIstory departm~nt, programs," he sail "I have to restate
to "win the vacation of your lifetime" Florida. Entrants were required to advertisements .. According to Bill Bureau reported an unsuccessful' and Cleveland. Page, ~ssocIate for the third time the need to con-
may never be paid, ah investigation send one dollar "for 'processing and Haite of NOCR the Atlanta ad- attempt to'investigate the firm A profess?r of n:USICand chalrman?f tinue the programs -they want
f th ti I d fi . di t h dl"-" d . " secondary piano department m too e na rona a irm In lea es: an mg an winners were to be dresses were mail drops in the offices U.S. postal official saidno individual '" phase out." , '

.O<l.'''''JG "Jf;J" ""eleM'e;.;lL.."',p""''do ••.•.d••a..••.'o )"" - fbi' . If' CCM have been named.4c r.J4i 10 ~ati' IP 'Ca ., ". U"'UJ a'll l'1l" :wI g." "".'" 'hd pu IC secretana irrns. ~ connected with Curtis 'Enter ·rises-'· .!, .' ,

u!ll~ e~~N@GR'~~\~:.i~~ti~~~~-'O(u~,-,t~·"flili'~~nft,; fl:!~·JtrreoodnteS'ti'iI;:)S~~itu~dy,::-t1ie:;'t~t~RQ':O:p.~1;-nUilll)er'.iliNew?Er;aRf;oord 'could b'10C~£Jt'JMjj 'j i:. T-he ruanforth')A.S:i9.C)!lt~t;l1r'<?~lj~~,;f i'iiEomba:tJ;~J1'lajdLb.e .!i1ge~(!fl~,~I\t~o\~:}('t
p. ~ ~ l' ~ g ~constItutedanIll~galldi'tthyahdil:is' list (Crf'- '~t;',ll'flhE"t','n ..f'~'H.l()fJ(hm' "'-d"""'if"·"d""§;.,,,!v.lfl.,,1U:'LJ>YY!, .•,,1IS one of the Danforth Foundation's see the functioning prolJ"',wn". "uQ .~-
evidence that the contest promoters "", .. IS e or ur IS n erpnses was even 1. ent ie as non- ICtItIOUS. efforts to reco nize and encourage ' ~'<';'\.,'1£;l<:ol:,3'):3l
_ Curtis Enterprises and-New Era under mvestigauon for vlOlatI?n of found to be a telephone answering .... . .';. . g, . . dow~ the tube until B09 s, and
R d h disan d " . h ' US Postal Department regulations service The ,... " The independent juding orgamza- good teaching and human valuesin GSL s have worked out their kinks "
ecor s - ave Isappear~. WIt / . d . . .,' .' '. answenng serVIce tion -",WA WilhoIt Corporation" the educational process The ap- ' , . .

the, fraudulently obtained contest In a dition, dunn~~he course. of operator said the company was "once _. . ' ',' . ' ' .,', .
'd ' '.' the two-month advertising campaign. going to be a custorrierof ours but I ' WhICh the advertI~ements claimed pomtrnent of ~amusack and Page

prQchee s. " ;.. '." ". .." , , . would select the WInners was also becomes effective September 1,1974 .
. T. e News Record ~as not the only non-existent, according to .several ••••• ...;.,;, •••• ....,;,_""""'=....."""""'".;;,.,;_"'"'tm...;.,..;...,,._~~ •••••

vicum. NOCR reports. that hundreds INT'E'R'NAT,IONAL, MEAN g,'YOU legitimate judging agencies.
of ,col~ege. ,newsp~pers m~y hay~ a Spokespersons for the various
h~(d tIme ~?llec.tmg the ad~e~!Ismg Fort .Lauderdale motels and'
billfor.the .Spn~g Get ~way con-, -U.S. Students & Foreign S,tudents = International Students highspots .-unanimously denied
test .promotion ... ' ..' ',,' , . . '. knowledge of both the contest and
.Gary Mcl.aughlin, ~News Record, International Coffee Hour 'every Wednesday Curtis Enterprises-New Era Records.

business manager.rsaid the ad, was .' . , .
accepted on a one-run. basis. He said 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm in the Faculty Lounge University Center . To dat~, no pa~ers ~ave succeede?,
he was contacted py the .Atlanta Ppst' m coll~c.tmg ~he, Spnng Get Away
Office.who askedhimtore~pond to a Free Refreshments adver~Ismg bIll. Several p~pers have
questionnaire about the ad. :,' . Faculty'also Welcome had bills returned marked addressee
th~,contest 'for'coliegestudents . unk~own:" ,

, It ISestimated that the revenue loss
to papers will approach $100,000.

"';"College Press Service

Total

Prometionalcontest ad under probe

The. 1975 budget also "anticipates
that the sever-al Federal student aid
programs (principally BOG,'s and
GS['s) combined: wifhstate and.iri-
st.i t u t ional 'siud~nt' assi~tance
. programs will provide adequate stu- "
dent aid funds to rernovefinancial
needs asa barrier to pa's't~e:condary

.' education. . . ' .
Therefore, no(un(i~,:, wei-e.".'re-

q u es ted for the Supplementary
(Educational)Opp<>rtunityGrant
Programs or the State' Irlceiltive .
Grants Programs 'or the State Incen .•
tive Grants Program, both authoriz-·
ed by the Education Amendments of
1972," '

Danforth
program

Richard' Tornbaugh, executive
secretary of the N ationalAssociation
of Student' Finiulcial Aid Ad-'
ministrators is. not sure" the N:ixon
plan will work.

. ,~...

-<;:ollege Press Service

T9 find out how the bell-boy ~nded up wearing
Geraldine's dress corne and see WHAT THE BUTLER
SAW on April 25'~26, 27, May 3 and 4 at. 8:00
or May 3 at 2:30, in Wilson Auditorium."'·'

Come and get "schlitz" faced wlth Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs at the
SIGMA SIGMA CARNI'VAL
APRil 27, UC FIELDHOUSE:
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By <;ARpLt: STUDLEY , pitch'thaiflo~tedoverthece~terfieid
UC's Tim Burman fired for his fence for the only homerun of the

fifth victory in as many starts Sun- game.
daY,.as"liJ€id«;:featedcross town rival Xavier's pitcher Krumpelback,
Xavier UQJversity g to 4. went nowhere but .downhill after
Burman',who is now 5-0 on the the Manchel homer and in the fourth

sea~·on,"beld'the Musketeers to nine inning walked three consecutive
hits, in the uuiLucy Memorial game batters, the last forcing home a run.
held on the UC diamond. Jerry Lux followed with a' shot to
Burman, .who started. out XU's Jostworth at second base, who

somewhat shakily in the 'first inning' fired home in time to force Rothwell
by hitting X's first batter Jostworth on a disputed call. , .
squarely in the back, and allowing a Krumpelbeck then presented the
triple to the center fielder Jim Bearcats with another run bywalking
Janzen, regained control quickly and Terry Roberts. Mike Curley then'
shut the door on the Musketeers's contributed a' ground rule double,
scoring attack until the top of the scoring Lux and Manchel. Bill Wolf,
seventh inning. the X U coach, . relieved
The Bearcat's offensive drive gain- Krumpelbeck,: and inserted Mike

ed momentum in the secondinningas • Tyhur to finish the game.', '
second' baseman' Tom Rothwell' 'Tyhur put out the fire by coaxing
singled and advanced to second on a Walton to hit' a soft fly and Bill
passed ball. Immediately, following 'Brown' to, ground out. 'But the
Rothwell, shortstop Rick Linz damage had been done, as the Bear-·
singled to left, allowing Rothwell to cats led 6-1. '
score. Neither team could muster a threat
In the third inning, Jim Manchel in the fifth. However in the Cats' half

connected on a Bill Krumpelbeck ' of the sixth, Terry Roberts scored,

Shortstop Tom Rothwell shows his speed on the basepaths as he beats out a hard hit grounder for a base hit. The fii"~t
baseman for Xavier is Fred Schmergee. ," " '

You have tasted loneliness. You
have tasted love. And you have
, found beauty in both. They live
side by side, as they do i,nthis,
joyful book .••.a blending of
evocative photographs and
sensitive poetry and prose
which evokes thedepth and
impact of the mostpowerfui

emotions we experience. In his
unique style, the author of"

'Loneliness andLove shows, you ,
terror, pain and anxiety, wedded
to peace, joy and awakening."

Combined Sales' of ovei'6 millioo records'

Saturday May 4 ~11:00 P.M.
, U'C FIELDHQU.SE. .

,'TICKETS:$5~OO advance,'$6~OOday.ofshQw
Available at all TICKETRON 'OUTLETSandUC TICKET OFFICE

,ROSSTODD Prod~ction:s

, '
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~ispeUling ,ad.gimmick
: ,"{;,:BYWALT O'DOM beconi~cognizantof~rrors'in adver'-,:'
,Ibnging from the Old Tech tising, it will "turn them off ~ but

Quil~ing,in full view of anyone on they will become aware of the
the bridge, was a huge sign announ_prod uct," hut added that the abuse of
flng~hecandidacy of Karl Sniady for the English language will continue in
nud.ri~tpresident. That's right, s-t-u- advertising. "When an advertising
~'-n-e-Lpresident. idea catches on, it tends to spread,"
" K '''1S .' id d . he II' ., she observes ..
; >fll'd" ndall.ybamllts~"emisepe mg, '. A favorable.attitude came from a
tWas" (me e roerate y, ...as a pun, as ' newh . . r::: .'
;:lcotnment about the apathy toward, som~w at surprt~mg so~rce. an
~tude6tgovernment. To make people English teacher. L~nda Whlt~()f Un.,.
~lJ.lk}lbout it" The sign did not get lyerslty College .thinks that if adver-
~nia4y elected, but it does raise a tlser~ always usee! standard,: cor~ect
pQini; about contemporary tadver-. Eng!ls,h,the'effect wo~ld beboring.
~i~iitg:~i'.• . Taking a long-range VIew,she notes
i' ,Misspelling words, usirigin-. that formal language ha~alway&been .:
porrepted ~ammar,. and turning af~ectedby thecolloqU1al,.a~~ jhat:
t..t~..ttersvbackwa..r? have.' i~c:easingly this d.em.. onstr.at~s the ....flexibility .of
~~Comea favorite advertising prac- . the Enghsh language, She saysw~en
nce~~The English language is cor- she seesan advertisement, she notices
b}mt~dfor the sake of selling the .:o,verall .t~eme rather than the
p~od,ucts i~ a:competitivemarket. te~hDlcaldetatls.. ..... .
; KE. DIllon who teaches the The abuse of the Enghsh language
adveftising' c~u~sefor the College of: to. achieve' a resul~, .ofcours~, is
Business Administration; feels that neither new nor limited, Writers,
~his"practiceis neither d~Sirable nor speakers, politicians, .ordinary peo-
hece~sary, and he does not teach his ple:-:, all.have done this. And as I?ng
~tlldents to do this. He says that it is as ther~ ~ a product to besol?ma
dori~ only to make a product stand competItIve.market,. ther~ IS.~o
puUr,omits competitors. reasont~beheve that~dvertIsers will
;~6ncerning the misspelling of not contmue to do this too.
prand names, Dillon notes, "A
aesc~iptive~ameis not registrable.
When 'it .is misspellec, it thenF ems present 'Happening'
pe~9mes. identified with the product
iristeCi9.'ofthe descriptive word." He OPeration Mini Mouse (OMM);
admits, "It has paid off for Kool the newly organized feminist theatre
¢igare~tes;",He added .that if com- k h U
Pa.nies:,overdo it, it . becomes wors op at C, plans to present a
. , short, "Happening" for the Spring

soph()moric, a joke in bad taste. Arts Festival at 9 p.m. tonight in
(',¥,itdelle Berning is the copy chief Zimmer Lobby. , .
fln~p:;~reative,'.director at Wm, F. The, group is 'working within the,
:»,~Ht~ne!Co., an advertising agency politics of feminismto create original.
locatedat252LudlowAve.'She does expressions of their own personal, .
·n'9ttrbcour~ge.abusing t~e languag,:, collective andsocial experiences.
J'tifle,cogOlZes ItS potential valu.e:4Fot the 'Festival they will depict
~!i9;t,speak for the entIre.advertIs~ng , everyday "role-playing" and other'
f~~~~"but we correct all our spelling games people engage in. Some of'
an~'"gram~ar. Ifw~, ,w,ere to their sketches will include the-job in-
pe,llberately make mIsta~es, we terview and the singles' bar. Most of
',woqld rn.ak~them very obvIOUSand their work is improvisational. After
Yery c}~ver. .'. the show there will be an audience
,:"ftetnmgfeel~, that when people discussion.
'",>::..:.;.~~ ~ ... ".

,.';~speCia,l summer evening..oon- review, the preparation and presenta-
:'tiii~inglegaleducation program will tion of a zoning case,and restrictive.
"be)ffer¢d for.practicing attorneys at covenants.
'tpe"UGCollege of Law..". ' The. summer program is the first . Calhoun's Tax Procedure course
.~Land Use&. Zoning," a course ex- extensive continuing legal education will be concerned with the procedural
: ploring. pri:x~teand_pllhlic land use program' offered by the'College. The problems encountered in tax cases by
'~. ;".4:t. t1i,oJ.~,;w:tllJbei,ot:fell¢d;~nl,'Eui;sday. ~,Q1~~hod_9f;instt:4G~io1lWiILQ,egeatedtheg~;1leqll"RrClctitiQlle~~Cln<;t tax
'a..,'tfd.' 'lfi.. It.. tl.· f..,sid.'ay:'e.venfn;!;.s",·'fro"""·J't'.OO-. ,"t~" t'\:lde'~tfie~'"}a~ 'Yfoft<W'Wlflf'lld;,;I" , ." '''''Tt~i:''''·tt" "'•.,""\\.e,,",. ...•,"'Ur' '"l5 U1 'r ".'.' ILQ.:. '.' ,P,vJJ""'f""" ,1 ,:ClW:Y,~f,.",.~':; W! .,.£.9,y,~r","G()t:n,t';.,ance
lq;pO p.m. from June 18 to JulyIS, Revenue Service, Where'he serves as~vanced work in two popular areas of .aspects, including the responsibilities
~974, The. course will be taught by. Technical Ass'istantto the.Director, the law.' .: ., '... ..., .:,. . .... . ofthe.planner andthe preparer of tax
pean Samuel Wilson, an expert on Tax Cour,t LitigationDivision,Of-Wilson has, indicated lhat,'hisreturns;practicebefon:the Internal'
re~l property law. Those attorneys fice of the Chief Counsel. Professor course will cover such topics'as.zon-. Rev en u e S ervi ce, "i n cIudi ng
completing, the course will be given Calhoun has also worked in a variety ingcriteria, constitutional.limitation, settlements.oftax.controversies and
;~~o post-graduate semester credits. of other positions with the IRS' and . "snob zoning;". open-space. zoning, .:procedural' apsects of the collection
'; :tP"ro~e~llr~s In Federal.Tax Con- Wlls in private practice prior to enter- '.the,legal relationship between 'zoning process. Cri~inal tax cases and civil.'
trQversleswtll be the subject of the ing government service. He is anandcondemriatiori,. zoning ad': tax litigation problems' will also be
se~ond summer term course, which _ honor graduate of Washington eeLee ministrative 'procedures, . jl,ldicialdi~cussed. .
~l~,lril,nfrom August Ito August 29, University Law Schooland holds an .. ' •..••.••..••.•_ •..••.•;.;;;.._ .••.Lan guage 'expands _

Languagemajors wiHbeabie' to proximately one.,.thirdof the total re-
combinetheirmajor with studies in quired work. '":.-' '.
related. fields beginning this fall.jm- Requirements f~r the program. in-

);\s~ciallaw for-laymen program Natalie. Gillette's course in', nounced therdepartmentsiof Ger- elude completion, of ' advanced
"wi,ll; be .offered by the University's "Juveniles and the Law" will explore manic and Romance Languages and language courses now required for
.9011egeOf Law from June 17-July 9, the juvenile court system,juvenile . I)ier~tures.. , '. . . .majorsand close work withari ad-
1974, . . crime, parental neglect and abuse, .'Undergraduates may . use, ,theirvisercon'cerning the selection of out-.
):Theprogram,which will be juveniles' rights 'in the education '.'work in French, German, or Spanish side courses .. ' . ,
'available toanyenrolled UC student, system, minors' rights and privileges 'with related courses.in such fields as •
; "will .include three courses - "Ad- in torts and contracts, and the legal ant hr 0 polo gy ,aft hi story, 'Further information, and a list of
',rlhnistration of Criminal Justice," roles of children in the family. economics; geography,hi~tory, approved courses, may beobtained

,.·i'Cotisumefism and the Law" and Information and registration linguistics;:'music;ph'ilosophy, from either the Germanic or the
"~:bJuveniles and the.. Law." Each forms for the special lawcourses may "political science and-sociology. Ap'- Romance Languagesand Literatures
; :,c~u,t$e ''Yillequal 3 quarter-hour be obtained from the Registrar, ,proved courses-may be'takenip.pJace· Department, both located in the Old

~~j~~~~~fr~9S~~&~. . ·00~f~a:d;v:a:oc:-e:d~'~li:~:r:a::~:r~e~c:.o:.u:n:-.:~~,~a:p~7~C~':~:m:·:is:tr~Y~·:~:1:M:i:n:g~.~.• ~ ••• ~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1
,;t.:q1~.l<> II a.m., Monday through I
", Friday: .

. :;"':"~J~seph' Dellapennavprofessor in
,···.,t.p~,c:pllige.of LaW, will teach "The
Administration of CriminalJustice." Gordon Skinner, professor in the
'l'becoursew~l explore the' police department ofeconomics, has been

<ianQ;theiF function; the correctional elected vice president of the Ohio
",;p'~ocess,l!-nd the mental health Association of Economists and
"J#oc~ssand. its relation to criminal Political Scientists.,
",lp:w~,~", In the 1975-76 year Skinner will

;'>"Corisumerisni and the Law," serve as president of theassociatiori
. . "i.t,aug{itby Douglass L. Custis, will as the offices are rotated between
>,;~9}ier:f!ve :inajor ,area,s::seIling, un-' economists and political scientists .
. ",~Q,nsqjol1~b,ility.•, regulation of" con- Skinner was elected at the recent .
. ',sumer:credit, debt collection and meeting of the association at Kent'
·,,'<,~~iis~~~~~~~edies. ' . '. State University ..

"Includes:
Round trip bus from campus on May 11, reserved seats,

and pass to get in garage area.

Make Reservations in Room 598 RhodesHall by May 1,
1974

tegaled program courses on tap for summer,

Sponsored by Society of Automotive Engineers

",' . .

1974, Tuesday and Thursday even- LL:M. in Taxation from the George
ing, from 7 to roo The Course,taught .Washington University Law School.
by John Calhoun, Visiting Professor
of Law at UC, will outline the
procedures applicable .:in Tax-Court IN,DY

"i"'''''''''~''''''~'7''''5:-''' "t1""'''''O''''' "'0"" "",','~ " " _, .•~1t:r£"l ,'@) ~. ;t::~d~:t.')..;~,~..~~:,.:-,-M";'"~>:<'t.~

. , ,
, , ,

TIME ,'TR'IALS

-,,<./,.

Lawcause offered for all ONLY ·$10.00 "'PER ST~I>ENT

uC prof elected

". ,."

. i,

;,;;~.'"the"BLACK STALLION
, ..... '. (,' .'

,VtfEDNESDAY~DRINK & DROWN
'.' .... '. ~ .... , '". .'

18 years old and up
>, ." 8. P,~M.••.. ~P.M. . . .
....AdmissiQn:~2 BOy5'-- $1 Girls'

". Live Band~t'~W"LDHONEY"

. THURSDAY~ "SMASH"
• <,"," .

AIIWt,1iskey.& Beer
8 P.M•••.. 2 A~M:

,21 Years old Minimum
$3 Boys - $2 Girls .' . .

"wILD,HONEY" .

- "'",

... .. •
.we C&Ilseneeacb other •• D.

. ,

. .../

".
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'Both, Sides N ow: barber shop
musicmay be 'heard all over campus
from II to 2 p.m.,.
SongGofN'amman will be presented

by the East Fork Cosmic Opera from
12:30 until 2 p.m.onthe TUCbridge.

Roger Steffens, actor-poet' who
has been hailed for his inter-
pretations of works by cummings,

i' .... '. ., Brautigan, Ferlinghetti, Logan and
wouc.wm broadcast obJocatiblI Corso, will appear at UC tonight at 8

from 10 a.ni~untiI5 p.m. in 340 Tue." .p.rn. in.the Faculty Lounge as part of
• the Spring Arts Festival.

The Rom~n Vishniac exhibit will Steffens' interpretations of con-
be on display from 10 a.m. until 3 temporary A:mericaripoetry have
p.m. in the Art Gallery, TUe. been described as 'poetry performed;

He punctuates his performance with
physical movements, interpreting the
poem through movements and
gestures: .'
In between the poems he attempts

to communicate his great.feeling for
. poetry by talking about it and ',iby"
relating it to the Jives of the peoplein
his audience. .

He also reminisces about famous
• A photography exhibit will be on poets, stories of his travels around

A photography exhibit will be on displayfrom.S a.m. until5 p.m, in 340 the world, and offers his own sp-
displayfrom8a.m.untiI5p~m.iri340 TUe. " paro ach to the classics and
. TUe. • .Shakespearc.

FO-FO~TH-BO will continue to .
offer samples of its food from 10a.m.:'fIe,a'p:pear,ed, in a special pcrfor-
until' 3 p.m. at the bridge corner, .marice'sponsoi'M by Sir Laurence

Olivier's N ational Theaterin-London
TUe. in December 1971, and was booked .

for a long-tun of his one-man show at
the National Theater in the summer
of 1972. He is presently on his first
American tour in three years:' '

t e f f e u s b e a a n working
proj'-'ssionally as a broad ast I' in
I 61 for the New York Herald
Tribune radio network. As an n t I'

he has appeared in vcr 100
professions! productions. ru xtcd on

Game Tournaments' (table tennis
and pinball) will occur from Iuntil 4
p.m. in Gameroom 2, TUe.

•
A videotape of the Jim Croce con-

cert will be shown from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m. in TUe.

A videotape of the Jim Croce con-
cert will be shown from 10 a.m. until
2p.m. in TUe.

•
WGUC will broadcast on location

from 10a.m. until5 p.m. in 340 TUe.,.
Cla~sical Times: Baroque music

will be presented from I 2:30tintil 2
p.rn. in the Music Lounge, TUe.

•
Cry 3: a multi-media experience

will be shown at I and 8 p.m. in the
Fieldhouse.

Tomorrow Thursday

Cry 3: a multi-media experience WFIB will broadcast on location
will be shown at I and 8 p.m. in the from 12:30 until 2 p.m. on the TUC
Fieldhouse. bridge.

• •
• Gene Rodenbcrry, the creator of

the popular television series, Star
Trek, will speak at 7 p.m. in Zimmer
auditorium.

What the Butler Saw: A .Mummer's
G ui Id prod uction will be presented at
8:30 p.m. in Wilson Auditorium.

•
Operation Minimouse. Feminist

theatre will beat 9 p.m. in the
Zimmer a uditorium lobby.

•
A photography exhibit will be on

display from 8 a.m , until5 p..m. in 340
TUe.

•• •
The Roman Vishniac exhibit will

be on display from 10 a.m, until 3
p.m. in the Art Gallery, TU .

'.'FO-FO-TH-BO,~i~cinnati's only'
organic restaurant, will be offering.
samples of their food from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m-at the ibridge corner,'
TUe.,· '

F'O-TH-BO (Food For The Body)
will offer free samples of its food
from 10 a.m. unt il J p.m at the bridge
corner, TU .

\

.,
•

Game Tournaments (table tennis Game Tournaments (air hockey
and billiards) will be held from I until and billiards) will be held from 1until
4 p.m. in the GameroomvTU 4 p.m. in the TU garneroorn.

•
.lifford Barnes, former music

ctiticJor the incinnati Post, will lee-
ture6n,ffX,\bert Herrin " at I p.rn. in
the recital,haJl coM .

. , "" ""1' •. '

BELKIN PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

J. GEllS BAND ' .. j' •.

•
A videotape of the Jim rocc con-
rt will be shown from IOa.m. until

2 p.m, in TU .
Realism marks film

,WITH SPECIAL GL!EST
. ",'

•

.F:RI~',:APR'L~6.7:/30 p~
CINCINNATI GARDENS •

'orucmporary Dance Theater will
bc pr scrucd Irom I until Zp.m.jn thc
En .inccrin ' Quadran .lc,PRICES: $5.00 Advance,$6.00 Day of Show, Gen. Admission

TICKETSNQIN ON SALE:Cincin:nati!3ardens, 22~O,Seymour. and all
Ticketrorr Outlets: all Shillto Stores, Sears (Cov. & Nor,thgiite)"pOmmunity
Ticket Office, 29W FourthSt., and all Dayton Sears Stores. .

•
'The Greg.Allman Band wiilper-

form at 8 p.m. in the Fieldhouse. '.

.r'.

.YoU'reserkJuSaboUtphOtQgrap~
So is the CanonF-1.' '
To you, photography ismore -.

. than a hobby. You may never want
to become a professional. Yet. your,
photography isas importanta
means of self-expression to you as
your speech. You demand the
same excellence inyourphoto-
graphic equipment as you do of
your photographic skills.
The Canon F-1 is the camera that

can fulfill any photographic task to
which you put it. It can stand up to'
your ability in any situation.

Naturally, a great camera/ike the
F-1 won't ensure great results.
That's up to you. Yet-"-it'sniceto
know that your camera can grow
with you as a photographer. '
Part of the reason for this is the

F-1 system. Since it was designed
in totality, it offers total, perforrn-.
anee. There is nothing "added on"
in the F~1system. Everything works
as it was designed to, and inte-
grates superbly with everything .
else. You'lIspend,lesslimeworrying .
about operating the camera than in
shooting. And that's what creative
photography is really all about.
Controls fall into place under

each finger; It's no accident. Pro-
fessionals who depend on a camera
for their livelihood have adeep
regard for the F-1's handling. It's
amazing how much a comfortable
camera can improve your work.

Sharing these lenses andrnany
of'theseaecessonesare the new
Electro~ic ;canon~F; With fully
automatic exposure control. the
FTb. now improved with allexpo-
sure information Visible in the
finder; and the rLb, greatfor a
second camera body or for getting
started in Canon photography.
Canon. For serious applications.
For serious photographers.
Isn't it time you got serious?

I,.,'

Canon USA. tnc., 10 Nevada Drive. Lake Success. New York, 11040
Canon USA. Inc .• 457 Fullerton Avenue; Elmhurst Illinois 60126

Canon USA, Inc .• 123 East Paularino Avenue, Costa Mesa. California 92626
Canon Optics & Business Machines Canada. ltd" Ontario

',' .

national radio and TV programs and
starred in. a series of one-man TV
specials throughout the U.S. and
Canada.

He has spoken to nationalconven-
tions, and has conducted workshops
in teaching poetry for regional
assemblies of English teachers.
'He is the editor of two best-selling

volumes of poetry and the author of a
book on Vietnam.

, "Ro~(:r Steffens

He became !i'member of the resi-
denfacting company of the
Milwaukee Repertory Theater from
1965 to 1966. Sin e then he has ex-
pan Icd his tours to universities and
N ondar N hools throu hout the
worl f.

Steffensdraws upOn his tw,o yer~~'
of military service in Vietnam yeats
material for a slide lecture to go along
with the poetry reading that he did
across the country upon his dis-
charge ..

While in Vietnam he toured their
national university system lecturing
on cummings, reading poetry to COIn7
bat troops ona year-long weekly'
television series, and worked as a
part-time reporter for the American
Broadcasting Company. He has per-
formed at major universities', in
.Japan, Hawaii, Australia, Hong
Kong and North Africa.

Last year Steffens was accepted as
a client by the Sol Burok organiza-
tion.· ..,,:

Cosmic opera
"Song of Narnman," composed

arid, performed by The East Fork
Cosmic Opera will be presented from
12:30 to"2:J:un. today on the Bridge or
in the Study Lounge in the event of
rain. '

.' "The 'Song ofNa~maIl" i~ian epic
play. covering a time span o~',ap-
prox irnatcly 2000 years. The time
focus for the sc rmcnt presented atthe
, pri/p Arts Festival will cover the
last thr c years before the destruction
of Atlantis,

'I'll Masters livin in Atlantis,
knowing of its coming destruction"
were hurriedly.workingon whatthey ,
called "The Great Minstrel Show."
Thisminstrel showwastobe.a group
of Must r MURi in ns nnd Light
Alchemists, who would tour the
world playing music and ct;,ea.-t,ing
shows using light. To do this, theyuse
'Magical' jewels, crystals, mirrors
plus other light instruments in syn-
chronization with seven perfect
musical instruments. Anyone atten-
ding one of these performances
would be spiritually and physically
uplifted to a very high degree.

Tohmar has devised what he calls a
LightiChamber. With this: Light
Chain ber T ohmar wishes t6 alt¢r the
Iightfrequencyof hisbodY~nd tnove
through the ray of creation to a
neighboring demention which he
called Celestine.

Members of the Atlantian Council
became irritated at Tohmar's lack of
interest in the Minstrel Show.sand
demanded him to either' put' full
attention into the show, or leave the
city of Silva.' ,

Tohmar, his wife, and a "small
group of friends choose exile to the
,mountains in' order to continue.their
experiments.

i,
I'

/:,'

I
i,"~

"

,

The music of the play deals with
these events and other leading up to
the destruction of Atlantis.

. . ~., YOU MUSt····,

~ ~ and- see~~~~~t~~t:
It has everyth ing,. ..• ,li,:·:':.:,

TWO BEDROOMS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

From S 135
EXTRA ROOM HAS MANY USES

LOOK INTO THIS TODAY AT:

SWIFTON
VILLAGE
1935 SEYMOUR

Moons OPEN DAILY l00",·6pm
53 1-6686 RENTAL

. 9FFlCE

UTILITIES AND EXTRAS
INCLUDED

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
,IN RO.SELAWN

MINUTES' FROM DOWN-
TOWN

, .,

j:

" :,'
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Frank Zappa

'. In "A.postrophe(')" Zappa proves
that he can be great with or without
the Mothers. The songs are in the
traditional Zappa style. The music is
his own. His still the same tasteful
mixture of classical, rock, jazz and r
& b that has typified Zappa creations
of the past. He has not undergone the
drastic change that some musicians
suffer when they separate from
previous successful associations.
, The album starts off with what is
probably its strongest po~tion: four
songs .about the, tnals and
tribulations of an Eskimo named
Nanook, and a fur trapper shod in
lead-filled snow shoes. Zappa tells
the story of their trek starting in the
frozen wasteland and ending at St.
Alfonzo's parish in thecuts,"Don't
Eat the Yellow Snow," "Nanook
Rubs It;""St. Alfonzo's Pancake
Breakfast," and "Father O'Blivion;"
Side two begins with three

somewhat mediocre songs, but the
album finishes up with "Stink Foot,"
a piece destined to receive as much
. acclaim as other Zappa "hits," "Suzie
Cream Cheese," "Brown Shoes Don't
Make it," and others.

Tangeman University Center. (rain date Friday) as part of the
The program will consist of five Spring Arts Festival. Van Dyke's

solo dances, choreographed by residency in Cincinnati as a
Washington, D.C. area artists. It will choreographer is being sponsored by
'include two of Van Dyke's own the NationalE;ndowment for the

. 'works ',"Waltz" to the music of, Arts.' .'
.;. :".'. ", >

Clifford R. Barnes, Corbett lec-
turer on music, will preview "Albert
Herring," lleiljil1Uill Brit t cu ts
hilarious 3-act, English opera to be'
given three performances (May 3, 4
and 5) at CCM.
Barnes' preview lecture Thursday

at I p.m. in the CCM Recital Hall
will be demonstrated live by
members of the cast and will offer a
musical and' dramatic analysis of

i ': 'the opera. Set in a small market-town
,.. of East Suffolk, England, at the turn
.of the century, it is a social comedy
,'ab9uta "mother's boy" who finally
grows.up.i .", " '
, • Participants from the double-cast

Lecture previews Herring
production will include: D, Michael
Heath as Albert Herring (the
greengrocer's son), Mary Me-
Cullough as Nancy . (th'e baker's
daughter), and David Baker as Sid
(the butcher's boy)., They will be ac-..
companied by Henry Venanzi at the'
piano. ,
The three singers previously per-

formed together in CCM's
"Falstaff.t'a major opera production
of 1973.
.Barnes, former music critic for the

Cincinnati Post and Times-Star, is
known for his current series of lec-'
tures at UC on "How to Listen to
Music."

, U,C, CONCERT COMMITTEE PRESENTS:
,';~, "',." " APRIL 258PM . .'
VNtVERSIT"VOF CINCINNATI FIELD l-!~USE
': TICKETS: $5,50 Students. $6,00 genetaladmlsslon, .

$;6.50 at the door, Available at University of ,Cincinnati,
" .,' Student Union and all Ticketron locations,

"-,--==:-c-a' :J)~ClflC"£J>~lSl~I"TI()~\-=~
";'.

outlets in all Shillito Stores and Sears
(Covington and Northgate), and all
Dayton Sears Stores.

v
,1".
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moreo] the.bisarre
Zappa plays guitar and sings the'

lead on all the cuts. He plays some
bass, has done all of the producing,
arranging and, of course, the writing.
Two of the songs were co-written

with Jack Bruce of Cream, and West,
Bruce, and Lang, Jim Gordon' of
Derek and the' Dominoes,' and
George Duke. Duke also plays all
keyboards on the album which adds
an excellent background for the
various scenarios presented by Zap-
pa.
Like all other Zappa creations,

'''Apostrophe (')"is not for all. For
those who have never experienced'
any of Zappa's work the album will
probably come across as a piece of
trash. .But after hearing it several
times, the most fervent Zappa haters
may appreciate it. The Zappa lovers,
though, will most likely cherish it.
So, whether .it .is cherished or

thrown '.in ' the, garbage can,
"Apostrophe (')" is a classic, the work
of one of the most creative; influen-
tial and innovative' musicians of to-
day.

Periodmusic presented
Vocal and, instrumental music

from' Medieval and Renaissance
periods,performed on instruments of
the period, .will be presented by the
CCM Renaissance Consort. singers
and Collegium Musicum ensembles',
both directed by Phillip Crabtree and
Ben Bechtel at 8:30 p.m. tonight in
the Patricia Corbett Theater,
The program, ranging in theme

from wine, women and song to ideals
of the early church, will feature
works by Dufay, Dunstable, Jose-
quin, Le Jeune, Jacob Handl, and
poet Thomas Campion

Among works will be the I5th-
century English carols, motets, and
secular part-songs .and solo songs
with lute accompaniment. In-
strumental pieces will include. can-
zonas, ricercars, dances, and several
folk settings ofthefamousL'homme
arrne tune as well as a Mass move-
ment based on it. , "
In addition to the Iute.iother early

instruments appearing, on' the
program will be recorders,
krumrnhorns, viols, shawms and
sackbutts.

WILDERIESS
OUTFlnERS

FINE •••
BA.CKPACKING
CAMPING AND

HIKING EQUIPMENT
-NORTH FACE
-UNIVERSAL
-FREEZE DRIED
FOOD'

'7619 HAMILTON AVE., MT. HEALTHY
PHONE 931·1470

HOURS: 12 to 9 P.M., MON. thru 'RI.-9 to 5 SAT.
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. Nutrition I
Pueblo, Colorado I

ss,'""""""""""",;\ 81009 I
I Please send ~~~~;py of "Food Is More Than •IJust Something to Eat~' I
I Name I
I Address •
I I
I City & State '. ZiP.L ~~~~-~ ~

One of the most dangerous thingsH

'.

thatcan happen when you try to lose weight
is losing nutrition. It can be as dangerous as
being overweight. Do yourself a favor. Don't
take a pill or skip a meal until you see a doctor.
Meanwhile send for the free book: "Food Is
More.Thar; Just Something to 'Eae' ·IWI.•~,

", A Public Service of This Newspaper & The Advertising Council
U,S, Departments of Agriculture and Health, Education, & Welfare, Grocary Manufacturers ofA~erica,
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~j~ttryfra;ces"attitudes
:BY'S~#PRAKATZ •.·ditions,Bulloughattemptstounders- By GREG CHACHOFF

, ,';",:", tand why women 'became' and Apostrophe {'), Frank ZaPPa, Dis-
~'The sllb~~diriateSex," Vern L. remained subordinate. He proposescreet Records (DS2175).

BuUough,"~e'rigUiJlBooks, 373 pgs., severaltheories.,:Primarily, heblames The premiere "freak" of music
5295 "'. "'; /':" ' conditions, on. man's superior literature, Frank Zappa (formerly of
.•. '.• ' .":: "physical strength .and woman's "The Mothers of Invention"), has
. Wo';'en,hiYe'~~erallYPlayedan weakness duringmenstruatiooand :~~:~uie~~~ ~::e:~~d";.~:~~~
insign.ifica:~nparLi~>ther,<1torded pregnancy.'. c o l l e c t ion 0 f b iza rre and

· historY,ofhUfu.ahkind.." ". ..•.....'. He also suggests that primitive characteristically unique com-
lJn:tirrec~l1~lY,aswiv~s,:mothers, man's fear of the mysterious process positions.

sisters~da~ghters,and prositutes, the of birth led to the enslavement of
maj'OritY'of\yotn~qJ~ve'd'al1dd:iedun- women. He dismisses the idea .that
known:With'ihe,contemporaryrise' primitive m at r iarch ies were.
Of thewolltan~~,moyenient, interest in overthrown bymen. ..
woman's history 'fia~grown. Unfor- Women apparently remained inan
tUllliteIy;uritiftfie 19th century, there inferior conqition for severalJess .
is pitifullY:liit~e to note.". ··comp!icatedreaS()l{s. The systemof
'In: "TheSubofdiriate Sex," Vern reward and, 'punishment operated

BtiIiough '..ilPpro~ches the subject effectively" and" rebellious', women'
from' a ••'dif(erent p.erspective.Wete destroyed. While passive women
Through-a history ofmen's attitudes were" . praised .: Further;, ··a. slave-
toward' women, "he';de1ineates the ..mentalitydeveloped'ininostwomen
lo~g' and iinhapPysllbjection ofthe '.which cause them to believein their
female sex. ' '. .... ., '. own inferiority;'.. '. .... , , ,
The "list of past injustices are Bullough's eJ\planations;however,

almost 'overwhelming. In India, are. sOmewhat unsatisfactory.
Wid()W~.•wereburned alive with the '.Perhaps-his problem lies In the-length
· rernains.of their husbands, In China, of the book, Most of it is devoted to
women's feet were bound-to prevent the actual historical .attitudes of
any : 'possible 'mobility, MeI1~s,in- different periods and civilizations;
'fidelitieswereacc'epte,! worlwide, buthe spendsIittle timeonthecauses ".'.C, .' 0'.. moose r.:p' • ianistat Ta. iftwhilewomenwerecX'etiited 'for the of those attitudes. The bookonly r
same offense's:" . . skethces the probably causes.
By almost every culture, .women Despite the above objection, "The Composer-pianist Herbie Han-

.'wereconsidered physically deficient, S u bo rdina te S ex" is highly cock and Warner Bros: recording ar-
· intellectuallyincapable, and morally recommended. Bullough writes sym- tist Graham Central Station, will be
,deparaved.Chdstiaris, Jews' and patlx.tically and sensitively of' the featured in a special concert Thurs-
Hindus all warned against 'the plight of women. He paints out that day atthe Taft Auditorium. Both a,r-~
Woman's enticing wiles; Within her psychological and historical barriers tists and their groups will appear in "Both Sides Now" is an acapella
"proper'~realtii;as'wifeandmother, to prevent the concept of sexual one show only at 8:30 p.m .. ' vocal grQUPthat specializes .in four

,wom~n weregep,erall}\ accepted; Yet, equality from becoming a reality, 'To Fof hisfirst Cincinnati appearance part harmony in' the "Barbershop
"eyen th~n, they remained 'as second achieve full equality, women must in many years, Herbie Hancock's' style." They will.be roving around the
"j ,cIass;inferipr.bt{ing~.... . '; understand and overcome these group will feature the same sidemen campus between I I a.m. and.z.p.m.
".' ··Alongwllh therecitaLofpast con- barriers. that appeared. in "Head Hunters", today, The group: has racked up over

' ..... " ";',.e' ."" album: Benny Maupin, alto and rooc stage 'performances over the

',.''\1J.\ati.'c~soloist Jeatured'~:~~n~a:;u~~~k:~~,B~~S~U~::;:' f::t~~J~:~~s, working primarily in

percussionist. The bulk of their stage perfor-
' Jan' Van. DYkeyaphor~o~aphet, .Joharin Strau~s.Jr.and"BigShow" Since about !9.60,Herbie Hancock mances were; presented at Kings

, dancer, .,a,nd,t'eacher from tdJohn Philip Sousa's "Stars & has been a dominant force on albums Island Amusement Park; however,
Washin:gton;::O.c. will perform a Stripes Forever"; two works by Sally, with such.artsists as"Quincy ,Jo~es;an equal amount 6fti~e has been

,i 'so~o'prog'ili'mFridayandSaturdayas Nash "Rain Dance" (a world Wayne Shorter, Donald Bird,and spent on the road, where they did
part ofthe Spring Arts Festival. premiere) and "Beauty and the almost the entire 1963 to 1968 Miles shows in Nashville, Washington

" Beast" which involves fourteen Davis catalogue. D.C., Pittsburgh and others.
' The concert WIll'be given at :Con- characters all portrayed by' Van' Tickets to the Herbie Hancock ,- The name "Both Sides Now" holds ,
tem~?ra~yp~nce. T~eater (GUIdo& Dyke; and "The Visit" by Kay Shep-' Graham Central Station concert~re several meanings. The initial mean-.
, ,PaviltoQ."Stree!s .•n ~.t. Adams) at pard. priced at $7.00,,$6.00 and $5.00 With ing was _ a young group (ages range
8:30 p.m./AdmissIOn Willbe$1.50for Van Dyke's "Park Dance II," all seats reserved. They are now on from 19 to 22) doing an old style
~tud~nts, s~af~,a,nd fa~utly of the Un- choreographed in 1973, is presently sale at Community Ticket O,ffice, 29, (barbershop mU,sic typifies turn of

wen~~CI~~MtI~~~.OOfur ~ing recomtroc~d fur Con~m- iW~.;F:O~U;rt:h~Sitrieiet~,~ainid~ia.t~Ti~ikieitrioin~~~thie~c~e~nitiu~ry~m~u~S~~~a~I~S!~~k~S!'):'::::~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~===~~ithe general pubhc. Tickets may be "heaterr.and 'II b '
• ,'," ( 'L.!" \ 'q d .~~' t, IT ., ", por:arv Dancer,1hea,ter,..an WI e ".
"~ourc"asedlna va~e~tHe'u,nI~rs~ I 6".,"v'·~"L·'.~U,"'~" OW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~.~"t?i'iJiiJit' l(fft 'tj!fiici~nlfiiJtitit:kbl~wMfic'e perJt;q¥m~d) f,~!"itt~F.ivi, ,C.f)~l~PRflce-lZ~'" r';;"').'j".,~'i'~i.

Y , quadrangle Thursday at 12:30 p.m.
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I.uIliversity Events
The first of two medical education

programs' presented by the. UC
medical faculty and guest professors
isa conference on recent advances in
abdominal: surgery' scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday.
Ad vance registration for the

program may be obtained by writing
Dr. Altemeier at the department of
surgery, Surgical Research Unit,
Cincinnati General Hospital.

•
A course for interested health per-

sonnel on "Providing Primary Care:
Solutions and their Problems," will
be offered Thursday at, the Quality
Inn Central, 4747 Montgomery
Road.

For additional informationcon-
tact Mrs. Horvitz .at 872-5554..'The UC Parents Club-presents its
Annual' Fun Night to benefit the Stu-
dent 'Emergency Fund from 7-11"
p.m., Saturday, in the' Great Hall,
TUe. Special guests will be Bob
Braun and Rob ReiderofWLW-TV.
Admission at the door is $150. . .. ' .

The' UC· Student Branch of the
Society of Automotive Engineers is
sponsoring a trip to the first day of
time.Jcials at the Indianapolis 500
Speedway.
The trip is open to all UC students

and 'guests. The cost is' $10 forU'C
students and $12 for their guests.
Make reservations in Rrn. 598, WKRC~mvl, in conjunction with
Rhodes Hall by May 1, 1974. the Red Cross will.sponsor tornado

• relief car washes from 11:00 a.m. to
A c~ncert 'given by the Brass 5:00p.m. April 27 at-Burnet Woods

Choir,' conducted by Betty Glovera~d Princeton High School (Sharon
wili be given at 8:30 p.m. Sunday in • and 1~75).Volul).teers"are,neededand
Corbett Auditorium. '., ,-' 'may phone 25l~5661. Proceeds will

be donated to the Cincinnati Chapter
of the Red Cross for victims of the re-
cent disaster.

.A concert: Works by 'Scott
Huston, .Syzmanowski, and Ravel,

,'performed by Ray Dudley, pianist in
,;' residence, will be given at'8:30p.m. in

Corbett Audit'brium.· .'

•
A'Sigma Alpha Iota benefit recital

given by internationally, known
violinist, Eudice.Shapiro, arid pianist
Jeanne Kirstein performing piecesby
Stravinsky, Beethoven and Schubert
will be given at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday
April 30; in Corbett AUdit~rium.

•
Having trouble studying or having

ax:ougl1 time with your subject
'.matter? Want to develop better study
habits? If so, why not sign up for free
tutorial assistance. Stop in the Stu-
derit Development Office - 105
Beecher Hall, or call 475-3244 and

ask for Linda Jackson or Jay
Srnithmeyer.

•
The University Research Council

is now soliciting applications from
outstanding graduate students under
their su~mer Research, Fellowship
Program. Stipends usually amount
to $600 for twomonths. One month
or three months awards will be con-
sidered if the circumstances justify
the modification.
.' It is hoped.to make between 20 and
25 awards in this category by June 1,
1974. Proposals should be accom-
panied by a standard cover sheet
available from the Office of the Un-
iversity Dean for Graduate Educa-
tionand Research (ext. 2872). Sub-
"mission of proposals should be prior
, to May 1, 1974, and should be ad-
dressed to theUniversity De an; room
305, Physics Building.

•
The final date for President Ben-

nis'Open Hours for this quarter is
Wednesday, May 8 at 3:30p.m. in his
office, 204 Adrninistratio., Building.

•
"Petroleum: Pricing, Planning and

Policy," will be the subject of a lec-
ture. presented by Kelvin J. Lan-
caster, Professor of Economics 'at
Columbia UniversitY,at 3:30 today
in room 502 A-L , '" .

•
For students interestedin major .•.

ing .in geography, there will be a
meeting at 12:30today in Room 208,
Swift Hall. The Co-op Work Study
Program will be discussed. .

e.

The Civil and Environmental
'Engineering' department has an-
.nounced the availability of two'
. .traineeships.in Air Pollution Control .
leading to ,the MS. degree in. En- '
. vir onm ental Engineering. The
program is open to students wi~h a
science background.
The program covers tuition' and

tax-free stipend of $2000.
Applications are available from the
CEE Graduate Offic~, 735 Rhodes.

..' ~'. . '., '

-Results from;~tudentbody elections".
:.' "'. ,

Presidential candidates votes

Joe Baldwin
Mike Blumenstock
Arzmarie M,uldr,oW
.M,ickey Ne~gent
~arl Sniady

204
; ,1148
;'566 .
568,
4,9",.

S~nior class presidential
candidates .

K'en Moczulski
, Pat Smith
Tom Stratman

"

915
4Q9
627

Vice~presiden,tial
candidates

Larry Gowan
ROSein~rYGr~dyan .

Votes

1107
,1132

,.)~ ) "'.':'

University se~ate ,;
~a~did~tes , ,. ,

,',

Debbie Droder
Peggy Elmitt
Peggy Hamlin
Tom Laubenthal
Burgi Wehner

1107
559
895
794
4,63

\,

I Lotsa drinkin, lotsawaitin, . ;:as results carne in
By RoN LIEBAU ended as the totals began telling a total would only approach 2300. Last : the flow of beer. The noise level '

Bob Fogarty stood propped up by definite story. year 3582 voted.' jumped 20 decibels and by midnight
the chalkboard, one hand gripping a At 10p.m., Mike Blumenstock was But to the people waiting outside there was a genuine party going on.
can of Busch, the other clutching the leading Mickey Neugent by 200 with their candidates, it did not That is, for some. Two persons
shaky board. Fogarty was smashed. votes; by 10:30,the margin stayed the matter that the turnout was waiting in that gloomy section of the
His eyes matched the red shirt he same. Neugent's workers became pathetically low, perhaps the lowest Union were still gritting their teeth as
wore. worried. in student government history, they they watched the vote board. '
He wasn't the only one. A- group of ' Glenn Givens, co-manager of Arz- were interested in seeing their person Rosemary Gradyan and Larry

30 persons stood in front of LaRosa's marie Muldrow's campaign, stood WIn. Cowan, candidates for vice pres i-
PizzaThursdaynight in the Union anxiously in front of the board For those assured of defeat, the dent, were locked in a race that
waiting.for the election results to be watching as the student government night dragged on. Neugent left the promised' to go down the wire. At
posted on the board. Many had been adviser posted the half-hour totals. area before midnight. Muldrow was 1:45 a.m., Cowan led by five votes.
drinking all night. His candidate was keeping pace never seen. Joe Baldwinsat.lazily in The crowd, loud arid drunken, form-
At 3 a.m., they slowly shuffled out with Neugent for second place and one of the Union chairs and seemed ed a semi-circle around the, board,

of the building. Some joyous with for a while it seemed she might out- to disappear around 1 a.m. Karl waiting for the next and final total to
victory, others sullen in defeat. It had distance NeugeneGivens waited ex- Sniady wasn't there at all. be posted.
been a long wait for many; the grind pectantly .. '. .' ., , At 3 a.m., it came. People climbed i

had made many weary and bitchy. By II :30,the trend in the presiden- For the apparent victors, the beer on chairs, some took their Instamatic
Earlier in the evening, the activity . tial voting was becoming clear, ,and liquor- started flowing. Dick cameras in hand, others chewed 'on .

in the Union was hectic. Candidates Blumenstock, with:',bverpowering Thornburgh, outgoing vice presi- their fingers.
ran back and forth to check the board, Greek support, was maintaining a 'dent, strolled around with a cigar and Slowly the figures were marked.
as totals were released every one-half two-to-one. lead 'over Neugent and a can of beer. He was in charge of the The numbers were carefully formed
hour.. Friends of the anxious can- Muldrow. . 'beer. The Greeks began the slow and everyone craned their necks to
didates chattered endlessly about cer- What was also becoming clear was process of imbibation that eventually get an early glimpse of the victory
tain victory and "don't worry, wegot the low .turnout. MikeJones, elec- ·.led to acute intoxication. Other total. There itwas; a screech went.up
'em." tionsbaord chairman; and the personvhangers-on, including members of from the crowd; Gradyan had won by
Much .of this optimistic talk was running the tabulating, sadly saidthe The News Record staff, also enjoyed 25 votes. The count, everyone

cautioned, was .unofficial. It would
be finalized Mondaynight, .
There would be a recount of the

vice' presidential vote, but nobody
paid much attention. Too drunk and

ldwi h And that was the difference in the tired to care, most picked upmore votes than Joe Ba WIn, w 0 l' ,

1 11b h· d presidential race .. Karl Sniady di.d. whatever they had with them, andfinished in fourth p ace, we , e In .
. lSi .' d 'h' did 't 'rnriserably with only 49 votes, but.hIS.' trudged wearily to the doors. .everyone but Kar rna y.wrro iorrt

. organization apparently did not ex-' It had been along night.Thebot-
do well anywhere. . tom floor of the Union had seenBlumenstock's endorsement by ist.
The News Record was also con- On the Saturday before the elec- many states ofemotion in the course
sidered a factor in his favor by tion, when last year Fogarty and of the evening. From the absolute joy
Fogarty, but is unlikely another can- scores of campaign workers were and relief of victory to the dreary,
didate could have won with the en- canvasing voters by telephone and tearing sorrow of defeat. .,

door to door .in the dorms, Sniad y . The building again stood. empty;dorsement.
. .Fogarty won easily without it last. was practicing his service out on the ready for. the morning invasion of
year, while THe News Record's can- UC tennis courts. . daytime students.
didate finished far back in fourth Theoth~r candidates had more of .'
place. , a handle on what was required to
This year's endorsement was, win. Joe Baldwin apparently Fish paysoff

however, considered important in the organized a lettersto the editor cam-
vice presidential race, won by paign in The News Record, and Mul- StanleyMazanek is $650 richer -::-'.•
Rosemary Grayan by only 25 votes, drow's campaign workers were seen thanks to the death of his pet guppy,:: .:'
out of almost 2500. in parking lots and the Union talking "Fred Fin." "
The News Record did not endorse to students one to one all during elec- It all started last year when

either. Gradyan or her opponent tion week. . .' . Mazanek was' a student 'at, the Un~
Larry Cowan, and a strong endorse- But the low turnout, helped both iversity of Arizona and received a
ment could have swung 25 votes. by the requirement of showing two form letter in the mail, offering a.,
. ButCowan, although hewas un- lOs and a lack of enthusiasm about $5000 life insurance policy during the .
successful, understood that organiza- any-candidate, was an advantage for next six months for just one dollar.
tionwas the keytovictory ..Asked Blumenstock, whose. solid core of As a joke,' Mazanek decidedtoiri-
afterwards what he would have done strength among Greeks, and good' sure his .. guppy, Fred' Fin. He
differently', Cowan' said; "I guess I support from' everywhere else, was meticulously filled out the forms; -,
would have talked to 26 more peo- enough to put .himover easily. pointing out that Fred was about an
ple." inch "tall" and weighed a tenth of an

ounce.
The policy never asked if Fred was

h~m~~ or nor I\1:~zaneka,g~~oWM
the 'beneficiary of thepolicy, in 'the
case of Fred Fin's death, was to be
Stanley J. Mazanek, listed. on the
form as "the.owner,"
Mazanek then sent the form back

to the Globe Life Insurance Com-
pany along with one dollar. ,
A few weeks later, much to

Mazanek's surprise, back came an p['"
ficial computerJprintouiInn Fred
Fin's life.
Then it happened: a few months

later Fred Fin died, apparently of
natural causes. Mazanek, remember-
ing hispolicy, promptly filed aclaim.:
A Globe representative came to

town, and quibbled about a settle-
ment. Said Mazanek: "We sat
around and argued like a couple of
drunk horse traders," finally agreeing
to settle for $650.
What did Mazanek" do with his'

cash? He explained: "I spent a little,
bought two more guppies, and took
my wife out for a fish dinner;"
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Organization and turnout key to vote
By JOE CONLEY

Like the fall of Troy, this year's
student body presidential election
was a case of effective strategy and
low turnout.
In recent years, UC student body

elections have been won' by can-
didates with the most effective
organizations, and that was the case
again' this year,' as Mike
Blumenstock, with strong 'support
.from fraternities and sororities w,on
, easily o~~r four' other candidates.

Although student government of-
ficials and candidates consistently
argue that these elections are decided
on issues, the types of campaigns
. make it difficult for most students to
decide except on the basis of personal
contact, .
Bob Fogarty walked away with

last. year's election because he had
been active in dorm government for
th rbe' years and' had strong'
organizational' support in .the
residence halls." ' .
Fogarty admits that support was

significant, and also thinks some sup-
port from greekorganizations helped
Blumenstock. . . .
Blumenstock's strength Came at

the four polling places identified by
Elections Board Chairperson 'Mike
Jones as those where Greekswere
most likely to vote. Dismissal of six staff members of. the article was' "an attack on his
They were the Great Hall, Annie the University of California at San' theory. We think the regentsare try-

Laws Auditorium, Zimmer and Me- Diego (UCSD) Triton Times was ing to keep minorities in place."
Micken. demanded by' the school's vcom- . The chairman of the UCSp Com-
But more .than his support from munications board following an munications Board requested the dis-

Greeks; Blume~.stock's(str(:ngth;was '~ApiilFqol's" issue of the paper. .missal of Sesmaand five other staff
"balance, doing well::af,,~ll'polling ". The siX:,staff members were charg- members in a letter after the
places, ,:whiie: mo~(¢andid~tes didi'ed.. with "racial discr im ination'" newspaper printed an editorial in
well ~t one otitW6'polls'but fell apart resulting from a series of satirical ar- defense of the April I issue.
at most otherpiiwes:( , '. ticles on thefront page of the AprilI
Mickey Neugent, for example, a issue. One front page headline read ; The chairman's letter stated the

commuter who would have been ex- "Shockley to'be Appointed Provost April 1 issue was "not proper satire"
pected to get a large share of the .at Third." William Shockley, a Stan- andaccused the paper of "consistent-
predominantly commuter votein the'fo,rd professor, has developed a lysho~ing:an Inability to represent
Great Hall; received' o.hly)5 votes, Jh~ory .'that:blacks have lower IQ'sthe total campus:" " .
there' whl,ieBlumertstock'~a.nd(third .that whites for genetic reasons. The According to Sesma, "Whatever
place' 'ririis're'r Ar2:rri~~~'e>M~ldrow ':thir9'¢01legeUCSD is a college for tBe Communications Board decides,
both got'270;':'\:;: minorities. ' the Vice chancellor will review it. If
.Muldrow did well in the Gteat Hall .The article implied that the umver- the decision is not favorable to us the

and at the, Qhio,Cdllege'()f)~,pplied sity regents had appointed Shockley chancellor will probably reverse it,
Sciences, but rec;elvedoill)ra';handfulto the post of provost in order to try but the idea is to win the Com-
of votes attheoth~r polls.' ' out his theories. ' munications Board. We don't want
. She did especially poorly in the According to Michael Sesma, to be labled as a racist paper.".<;;ti'ag~;timiided;' .~College P= Service :
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FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSWANTED
. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS. JVUSCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
APARTMENT FOUR rooms, private entrance . PERSON. TO cut grass with lawnservice.Hours;
and bath. 3368 Morrison Ave. Clif,ton 961-7056. 12-7 weekdays. Call Dave 35170~68.

66 MUSTANG Conv. Excellent condition rnech. 2 GUYS want to sublet sorneone's furnished
and body, 6 cyl. auto 921-4795. apartment this summer. 475-6844,

1966 CORVETTE, Burgundy Fastback, low' PART- TIME office work one block from campus
: mtles 327 cubic inch engine,4speed rrilnt condl- 10 to 2 pm or,5 to 9 prn. Call 961-0800.
tipn, For more information·'call8,3.1-8070 after 3. WANTED: 7 men tor Summer Quarter Residence
N/;ED TIRES? Dayton, Goodyear, Firestone, Program. Individual rooms. shared kitchen bath.
Re·mington. Phone and compare. Make 471- June 15 through August 23, $15 per week. In-
6S06. quiry and applications at Wesley Foundation.

Phone 861-2929,
CALCULATORS - DISCOUNT PRICES - ma- LOST: GOLD rimmed prescription glasses in 35
[orbrands - Ritchard Lewis. 475-6825, McMicken on 3/27 Call 381-6549, Reward.
66'OLDS 442 Good Running cond, 475-4004,

FOR SALE Electric Guitar, Gibson and Amp.
C"II 891-4494 weekdays after 6:30 ask for Mike.
FEMALE F,lOOMMATE needed to share 2 -- --- _
bedroom furnished Apt. on Jefferson in summer.
.Gall 475-5634.

p"PT. TO sublet. Furnished.Two minute walk to
campus. 381-5040.

KOSHER HOUSE rooms to sublet, summer, 5
minute walk to campus, interested Jewish
.students call 241-8872 ..

WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER CAN meet your needs. Talk with David
Walt, Christian Science Campus Counselor,
Tuesday April 23 7-9pmRoom 427 TUC, '

ISRAELI FOLK DANCING Wednesdays 7:30 pm
Annie Laws Auditorium

CONGRATULATIONS TO Rosemary the best
VP the University will ever have.

CRY 3 is coming soon.

ASTROLOGY, MEDITA,TIQN, Acupunctur~, CRY 3 April ,23 & 24 at UC Fieldhouse.
and other classes. Call, East-West Genter,at 961., DEAR DEB and Heidt I Jove you ·because you're
9.145. . . . '. -' ',' , , , you, you're beautiful, a broiher. .

BUSINESS STUDENTS-like steak & lobster? HAVE FUN for a change this weekend Square
Come to the Bus. Ad. picnic at Sharon Woods on Dancing, UC's K Club welcomes you to a Square
Saturday, May 18 from 11:00am to 11:OOpm, En- Oance.at the Christ Church, 4th and Sycamore,
joy sports, beer and good food all day at minimal from 8 to 12pm. Bring apartner tor only sa.nn, or
cost. Watch for information on tickets. come by yourself'and meelnew friends for $2,()0.

No need to worry about experience, the caller
CBA PICNIC-,--Saturday May 18, Sharon Woods. will give you instructions, You'lI enjoy the
LOBSTEI}& STEAK CBA Picnic 'Saturday, May difference Square Dancing offers you.

18th, Sharon Woods. DON'T FORGETabouttomorrow night'sSquare
BUSINESS STUDENTS - get involved in the Dance, You'll have a good good time dancing
most active and effective Tribunal on campus, with UC's Circle K Club tomorrow night between
Petitions 155 Hanna. Elections May 1 & 2. 8 and 12' pm .at the Christ Church on 4th &
VOTE FOR Curtis Cad en for Business Tribunal Sycamore. Join inby yourself for only $2,00 or
May 1 & 2. bring a partner for only $3.00. No experience?

Don't worry, The caller will show you the steps.
VOTE GARY Simmons for Business Tribunal on Have fun with the difference of Square Dancing.
May 1st & 2nd.

. . , .

FIND OUT what "Fractured' Fairy tales" is all
about.Be. atthe.Slqrna Sigma Carnival.

I3USINESS STUDENTS get involved through
the Bus. Ad, Tribunal. Petitions in 155 Hanna
Hail. Elections May 1& 2.WIN A 10 speed bike atthe Sigma Slqrna Car-

nival. BUY YOUR tires. at Century Tire. Western Hills;
Blue Ash, Newport, Downtown and Evendale
By-Pass 50 Reading Rd. 'EVERYBODY'S STREAKING to the Sigma

Sigma Carnival "Fractured Fairy Tales" this
SaturdaY,in the field house, STUDENT LOW ..cost legal service; EV,enings

475-3044. Appts. only, made in persons at 222
TUC. $5/30 min.' .

VOTE GARY Simmons for Business Tribunal-on
May 1.5t&: 2nd. . .

BUSINESS TRIBUNAL - petitions.in 155 Han-
na. Elections May.:1 & 2, .'

'TO THE person who accidentally picked up the
blue [earuacket at the Kinks concertThursday-
please return to Ed. Reward offered. 241-5660.

CONGRATULATiONS FRANK you have been
nominated for the new Mr. LOVEi'.award.
Qualifications: helping one of your brother
stuoentswith his calculations. . .' BUSINESS 'STUDENTS Student Senate and

Univ, Senateelectlons will be held April 29 at
CSA Tribunal Meeting. Petitions are available
throuqn- Tribunal. '.

CAR SICK? Call Doctor Marco's car clinic
'tuneup, brakes, minor repairs, all makes and
models, bikes too. 861-9948, .'

SUMMER JOB, Must have entire summer free,
Save $2067, Call 579-8845.
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CRY 3 a multimedia experience U'C field house
1:00 and 8:00 pm April 23 & 24Admission $1.00

AUTO INSURANCE Discounted. Complete in-
formation service, John Bauer and Associates.

. 732-1716,

CLASSIFIED AD F'ORiftt'( ) Announcements

( ) Mi~c.
( ) For Sale

( ) Wanted

}.

FREE SAILING Classes Wednesday 7:30 pm 425
Union,
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